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Asks Security; Council to Halt 
Expulsion of Abadan Oil Men 

LONDON (SATURDAY) (JP) - Britain today branded the Britlsh
Iranian oil crisis a threat to world peace and said it would urgently 
ask the United Nations security council to Intervene. 

Britain will ca ll upon the security council to overrule Iran's order 
expelling 350 British technicians 
from the Abadan refinery area by 
Oct. 4. 

A statement by the British for
eign office said that the expulsion 
order "has created a situation 
which might 'Well be thought to 
justify the use of force in order to 
preserve the British rights and in-

Senate Passes Bill 
To Increase Income 
And Excise Taxes 

terests involved." It added: WASHINGTON (A') - The sen-
"His ma jes ty 's government ate F1riday night passed a bill to 

would, however, be reluctant to raise personal and corporate in
take any action which might have come taxes and excess levies by 
the effect of weakening the au- $5,450,000,000 a year, little more 
thority of the United Nations, on than half 01 President Truman's 
whose principles their policy is request. 
based. The measure now goes back to 

"They have therefore decided the house, which voted to increase 
that the right course in the pres- taxes by $7 .2 billion . A conference 
ent circumstances is to bring the to compromise the differences is 
situation urgently before the se- expected to begin by lhe middle 
cur ity council, which is the appro- of next week. 
priate body to deal with matters The final version is expected to 
likely to en~anger the mainten- reach President Truman in about 
ance of international peace and two weeks. 
security." But it will carry far less than 

The United Nations security the $10 billion of new revenue he 
cou~n will meet Monday morn In, said was needed to balance thc 
to consider Britain's complaint budget and light Inflation . 
acainst Inn in Ute 011 dispute, In the form passed by the sen-
tt was disclosed FrIday nilht. ate, the measure represents the 

Britain warned that in the nation's second largest tax hikc. 
meantime, pendlng UN considera~ The house bllI was the biggest 
tiol) of the case, she will take "all rcvenue increase in history. 
practicable. s teps" to slop Iran The senate bill would increase 
from selling 011 now in the huge personal income taxes by $2394 -
Abadan" torage tanks to. "third '000.000. corporat~ levies ' by 
partl.es. $2,060,000.000, and excise taxes by' 

The Iranian government l1as $1 222000 000. It also would make 
claimed it is negotiating with m~nY ' str'uctutal changes in the 
countries including Afghanistan , tax laws ' the net effect of these 
Ciechoslovakia and Poland for would ~ to losp. revenue. 
sale of the oil. An individual income tax In-
~he w?rld court, a UN agency crease of 11 per cent for most per

whlCh Sits at the ~ague, tl'le sons would go into eftect Nov. 1. 
Netherlands, respondang to II. 
British appeal, recommended Jul), 
5 that: 

1. Britain and Iran avoid aU 
acts which might "aggravate" the 
dispute over the future owner
ship of $1.4 blliion Anglo-Iranian 
oil properties. 

Z. Britain and Iran not hinder 
the industrial and commercial op
erations of AIOC, which has been 
In business since 1909. 

3. 011 production cOI\t1nue under 
AlOC management pending a 
friendly settlement of the dispute. 

4. Britain and Iran set UP a
board of supervi~lon consisting of 
two members tor each country and 
one from a neutr·al third country 
to hold all future profits in b'ust 
against a final settlement of the 
dispute. 

han has r efused to recognize 
the competence of the court in 
the Case. claiming its advice 
amounted to interfcrence In Iran's 
Internol affairs. 

Iranian ' troops now are barring 
British employes trom the re
finery unless they carry special 
Iranian .passes. Troops who have 
been In Ahadan for some weeks 
clamped down the new restriction 
In .the past 24 hours. 

Iowa City Soldier 
Returning From Korea 

Capt. Warren E. Clark, husband 
of Mrs. Vivian CLark 71t E. Bur
lington st., lelt the 24th inl antry 
division In Korea r~ntly to be 
rotated back to the United States. 
. He will return home by ship 
arid wlll be given a 30-day leave 
before being reassigned to an
other army unH. 

The 24th division was the first 
American division to enter the 
fighting in Korea. 

Leaders Hear Truman 
WASHINGTON "PI - President 

Truman caBed on the churches ot 
th Q. world Frlday night to unite In 
a "common arrirmatlon of faith" 
against the evils of Communism 
and said he regretted that so far 
he was unable to get christian 
lcaders to work toward that goal. 

. Warning tha.t "th.e whole human 
en terprise" and the "very. future 
of the word of God" is In danger, 
Mr. Truman said that such an af
firmation "would testily to the 
strength of our common faith and 
our conlidence in its ultimate vic
torY over "the forces that oppose 
it." 

.. 

Fra~ernity Asks 
Clarification 
Of Beer Charge 

The presiden of SIIlTll\ Phi Ep
silon social fraternity said hldllY 
he wanted "further clarltlcatlon" 
of the beer invl!SUgation which led 
to the suspension ot the fraternity 
tram all campus Bctlvltle •. 

The president, Jo eph Campbell, 
A4. Keo Duque .aid SUI made n 
"Impromptu" InspectaUon o[ the 
rrat rnlty W dne day at his In
vitation. He aid a thoroutb earch 
revealed no alcohoUc beverales In 
the fraternity'. Ilvlng quarters. 

Campbell admltt d that a "full 
3-gallon milk can" or beer was 
found, but added that th beer 
was slale. 

SI/PTl Phi Ep 110n, located at 
702 N. Dubuque st .. was ordered 
sus nded from all octlvltles 
Thursday, otter Deon of Sludents 
L. DBle Faunce aid the be r was 
uncQvered In on Inspection. 

'They Look Good' 

The dean of ludents said the 
inspection w made, "ntier re
c IlIln. tumors that beer hod becn 
brought onto the premis ." 

Cllmpbell would not comment 
furthrr on tho Inv ti tion or IUS
pen Ion. STARTING III • E OND aea.8on as lowa.'. head football eoaeh, 

Leona.rd Raffen percer will . end 11111 HawkeYH' acalnst Kansa 
State In tbe opener of the Hawk's 63rd lrid H:&IIOn. Today', eonte t 
should clve an indlcaUon or how Iowa. will tare In U. Bll' Ten com· 
petl Uon ahead. 

The frat mlty will remain on 
su~pcrulon pendln, a hearing be
fore the faculty committee on stu
dent lite. Prof. J. W. Howe. com
mltlee chairman, h called a 
me tin, tor n xl Thursday. 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) [11'1 -
Communist torces hit United Na
tions positions wJth sharp attacks 
all along the lOO-mlle Korean 
tlghtlng front early today in the 
third day of IJ big Red pUsh. 

The enemy apparently was try
ing to recover ground lost to the 
eighth army's relentless "klller" 
drives. 

Red attacks drove defending UN 
troops Jrom one hill on the east
centra l {rant, but the Allies cap
tured two peaks in a limited ob
jective assault In an orca farther 
eist. 

UN troops counted '796 enemy 
dead along the iront In lighting 
thot el'upted Thursday morning 
from Yangchon on the western 
end 01 the line to the hills north
weBt Of the Japan sea ))prt of 
Kansong in the east· 

Allied planes hurled the heav
test alt' attack of the Kore~ wnr 
at one objective southeast of 
Kumsong on the east-tentral 
rront Frlduy, hitting It wqh 122 
napalm-bomb • and mach{neilun 
strikes. The olr blows in the area 
accounted for nil but five of the 
127 close support missions flown 
bY the 5th air force Friday. 

Frontline units reported the lIlr 
strikes kllled or wounded 520 of 
the Reds opposing them. 

Eighth army officers did not 
consider the enemy's three-day 
drive as an all-out counterol
fensive since the Red assaults 
were mostly limited to battalion 

and company stren&th. 
Asked to deUne the nature at 

the enemy's a,gressiveness, an 
eighth army brlefln, officer saId, 
"The Communists are becoming 
oblloxious." 

Gen. Jamca A. Van Fleet's 
lorces had lost no important 
ground up to early this morn in,. 
The fighting yesterday and cor I)' 
today was in th same areas 
where tho Reds lounched their 
new drive the day betore. 

Saturday Classes 
Offered Students 

I 

Persons who wish to study at 
SUI, but ar unable to attend the 
regular acodemic sessions, may 
nOw enroll In SDturdny classe~ and 
earn up to four semester hours at 
credit. 

Saturday classes are scheduled 
on 12 Saturdays !rom Oct. II to 
,&,prll 5. The classes combine resi
dence work with home study. 

Work compl ted in the 19?i 1-S2 
Saturdlly elaS!! program may apply 
as residence credit toward an un
dergraduate degree. Graduate stu_ 
dents may count a maximum of 

. FaUnce d th umptio ot 
intO)Cicating bever I\) on th 
pr mi6e I no In ol~ In th re-
porled in traction ot Ul r guia
tiona. 

SIIIma Pbi Epsilon WlU .U8-
pend cd In 1949 In on Invenl,.
tion of the death of Margaret Ann 
Jackson, SUI studcnt from Bur
lington. 

Campus authorities .ald she lind 
Robert Be<inasek, a member of the 
fraternity, had been drlnldn, at 
a party at lh house the night th 
c()('d died at a local rooming hou . 

Bodn ck was later acquitted 
of murd r In conn cllon with th 
death. 

2 Polio 'atients 
Admitted to Hospitals 

Two mQTe Iowans have been ad
mlttlod as pollo patients at Unlver
~Ily hosltltals. 

They are Stewart Gaumer, 8, 
Fai rfield, and Eileen Meier, 30, 
Waterloo. Both \/jere reported In 
"fa ir" condition. 

Oll;charged from the hospi tal' 
were Dorothy Carrier, 10, Water
loo, and Lee Petersen, 6. Ottumwa. 

Active polio Clllles totaled three 
Friday . 

eight gemester hours of Saturday XING MAKES 'PROORESS' 
classwork toward a degree. LONDON IlPI-King George VI 

Classes will be offered In educa- Wb reported "making steady 
lion, English, geography, history, prQ~s" Friday. as the newly
nursing, physical education, po- created council at state took over 
Utical science, Plychology and 'Ills duties during his recuperation 
sociology. from a serious lung opention. 

~ 

Pro~ble Starting Lineups 
Iowa 

Don Swartzendruber 
Hubert Joluuton 
Auatin Turner 
John Towner 
Bob Lage 
Dudley Noble 
DeJ Corbin 
BW1 Britzmann 
Bernie Bennett 
Don Commack 
BiU Reichardt 

IanI'D Stat. 
(215) . •. LE.. . Francia Stama 
(235) .. LT .... CharlH Farinella 
(210) • LG.. Al Lummio 
(205) .. C .. Ken Gowdy 
(190) . RG •. Jack Lorell% 
(215) ... RT .... Auatin Gentry 
(190)... RE Bob Bertrand 
(168) ... Q8 .. Dean Peck 
(lSO) LHB. . Bernie Dudley 
165) .. RHB . Ted. Maupin 

(lSO). " FB Carvel Oldham 

TIm. and Place, Today. 1:30 p.m., Iowa stadium. 

(195) 
(200) 
(185) 
(95) 
(200) 
(195) 
(183) 
(190) 
(ISO) 
()7S) 
(l8S) 

ncb .. : On Sale at fieldhuoae ticket office Saturday until 11 
am .• then at stadium ticket windows: expected crowd 
30.000. 

JUoadccul: wsm. Iowa City. 

Grand 
Baculis 

Jury 
With 

An indictment of ~urder 
be n returned Dplnst Geara Bac
ulls, 48, 10' Ity, In connection 
with lhc fotal stabblne heft' or 
"ndr w Dnvells last 0 t. 12, It 
\\10 reveal d Fridoy. 

The Indlctm nt w. 
Tu . day, but w 
friday, wh n Baculll ""II' sr
railln In Johnson county dl.l-det 
court. 

At the request at Dclens AttYI. 
A. C. Cahill and William Bartlc),. 
Juda Jam P. Gaffn y g v B:..c
uUs 10 days to enter pica. 

BocuH lIS rr~ on ~, 

Charges 
Murder 

Expect 30,000 
To See Iowa 
Play K-State 

., JACK QUtaE 
Dan, •• waa ,.rea E41 ..... 

An ImprovM and pol~nUDl1y 

dan tou Iowa football leom will 
~ unveiled here today wh n the 
H wkey open lhelr 1951 season 

In t Kan Slat of th~ BI, 
Sevt'n. 

More than 30,000 s~tator. Dr 
ex~ted It the JOWl sLadlum for 
the J :30 p.m. kick-oft, launchln, 
the Hawk's 63rd trld campal",. 

Though .Kan a State, a 34-0 
loser to Cincinnati Ie t week, does 
not tlJUl'e too rURed an opponent, 
con ider bl Interest h • b n to
cu ed on tod y'. contest, tor It 
could b a tip-on how the Hawk
ey .",1I1 fare In their approachln, 
Bla T n competition. 

Particular a lt ntion will be 
pia d 0/1 wh ther Leonard Raff
en per er •• tarUn. his econd y nf 
... 10WD h ad co ch, tau been able 
to r moo th thr m In weak~ 
n .. c ot the 1950 tcam - poor 
overall speed. wenk Quarterbllck
In" nd I.ck of cap bl pa r
C' Iv !'II. 

t? Lettermu Anllllble 
To tope WIth th e problems, 

illite clln call on 27 lettermcn plus 
c\' ral hl.hlv r l!ardcd IOpho
are', Ind the general f IInl Is 

th.t th Le', noulJh talent avall
obi in that j:roup to d finItely lro
pl't)ve th weak lire . 

1n lh spotllltht today, tbt'reiore. 
will be QUarterback Burt Brltzbond sign d by Jilmes Lons. 8ac

ull.'s brothcr, "nd A. L. To 'ilcl', 
o hcr at a clothln, to hCI. 

Gaffnoy laid h hoped th mur
der trial can be scheduled for the 
present term of court. George Baculil 

noiller ."urdu Trial 

, mann lind Jim S npt r. opho
more hill clta Loranzle Williams 
end Gcoree (Ou ty) Rice, and the 
wholo corp of art n Ivc endt. 

Baculls was origin 11y char,ed 
with aldlng Dnd abettln, a murder, 
but the charge was dropped this 
month, aCt r Lons was acquitted 
tasl May of llrst d gre murder In 
conn~llon with the de th at D -
vells, a waiter In Lons' Princess 
eafe. 

Police said both Lons and Bac
uJis were Involved in the scutfle 
with Oavells which led to the stab
bini. Davells was wounded fatal
ly as two policemen escorted ·hlm 
to a squad car from an Iowa City 
home where the waiter had fled. 

Following Oav lis' death. Lonl 
was charaed with murd rand 
Baculls, with alcUng and abetUn, 
Loos. 

After a dramatic court trial . 
Lons was acquitted of murder last 
May 6, bu t the charae alliinst 
BacuUs remained on the bookll. 

When the original Baculis case 
was scheduled to n this month. 
the aiding and abetting char,e 
Willi d1mllssed on recommenda
Uon ot County Atty. William L. 
Mea rdon in order that Meardon 
might revise the charle. 

The county attorney took the 
case to the September grand jury, 
which relurned B murder Indict
ment Tuesday. 

C of C to Offer 
SOc Box Lunch 

Both Brltzmann, a junior, and 
Sanpter, a senior. will be makin, 
their debut.a as oUellllve perform
el'1l but RanelllpeTger has been 
saUslled with their practice ef
forts and Is optimiJUc that either 
nn CRn fill the b1l1. 

WUUamt. tremendOusly Impre!l
·Ive as a b reak-away runner In 

Box lunches wJll be sold belore he Hawkeye serlmmBR ,and Rtl'e 
the Kansal State ,arne today by 'lre counted on to Jive the To".,a 
members of the Iowa City Junior hllckrteld more speed than It'. had 
Chamber of Commerce, Chalrlhen 'n ears, thou,h probably neither 
George LeonarCi and Elbert Beaver will be In there at the start. 

Fentoll &0 Kelp 
said Friday. BiU Fenton and Ed Lindsey, a 

Proceed. will help delray th pair oi promi.inc soph~mores. con
costs In sendin, Iowa City pollce- vertcd quarterback Fred Ruck, and 
men to traWc school at North- Improv m nt on th part of last 
western unIversity. Leonard 
pointed out that the lunc:bes \ Lll 

be sold only on the approach .. to 
the stadium and not on university 
property. 

The box lunch w1l1 contain three 
meal sandwiches, an apple lind do
nut and will wi tor 50 cents H~h. 

PEACE CIIANCES ' •• OMlBING' 
MADISON, WIS. M - Chances 

for peace "are promisin." as lonll 
118 the United States and Britain 
stick together, Lord Halilax, 
tormer Britain embassador to the 
United States, said Friday nIahlo 

vear's veteran. are the retions 
lor optimism a thc ends. 

Too much precedence, however, 
cannot be plllc d on today's per
formances since the vlsttlng Wild
cats are far below the calibre of 
Jowa' future Ble Te.n oppoetlon. 

Kansas State has Ion. been the 
doormat ot the Bl. SevCWI and 
whUe better t.hln .. are seen com
Ing under the new letup of Coaeb 
Bill Meek and Athletic Dlrec:tor 
Larry (Moon) Mullins, the Wild
cats are still a year or two away. 

Meek, who employs the Tennes
ee single win, he learned unde!' 

Bob Neyland, la working with an 
extremely Inexperienced IfOUP. or Burkett, Thomas 

Get Prison Terms 
Gail Burkett, 45, and Lawrence 

Thomas, 41, were sentenced to 
serve up to 10 years in the Ft. 
Madison state penitentiary Fri~ 
day, alter they pleaded lIuilty to 
charges of breaking and entering. 

P":e' ·r·o·., Decla. [.e,s· 'State of Int.-.-'nal ·War' After R~volt Fails :~:s=~~n.~a::~~:m~~a~~ 
~ Even the key tiltlbaek position 

The two, who appeared before 
District Judge James P. Gaffney, 
were accused of breaking into a 
Solon service station last July 12. 

Both were arraigned Sept. 19, at 
which time they pleaded innocent. 

. They changed their plea Friday. 
In other district court aetton, 

Jllnnie A. Mace and LaVerne 
Christensen pleaded guilty to 
drunken driving charges and were 
fined $300 each. 

Miss Mace's driver's license was 
suspended for 60 days and her 
liquor book revoked. ChTistepsen 
had neither ~ license or liquor 
book. 

Arraignment of Clyde L. Jones 
Jr.. 19, Scranton, Ark., on two 
hreal:t'ng and eq ering ~har,es 
was continued until a later date. 

He Is accused of breakin. In~o 
Nall Motors, Inc.. Sept. 15. and 
Into the Amvets club Sept. 20. 

A plea of InnO\!ent to a drunken 
driving charge was entered lly 
George Lenz, who ' appeared In 
court on a grand jury indictment. 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina [lPI 
-Government leaders announced 
Friday they had crushed a flve
hour revolt a,ainst President 
Juan D. Peron, who said the plot
ters had planned to assassinate 
him and hil; wife, Evita. 

"Everything is over," Peron 
said over the Argentine state 
radio. Government leaders said 
that two retired army generals 
attempted the revolt but that It 
was crushed and one of the lead
ers had been arrested. 

Former Provisional President 
Arturo Rawson and Benjamin 
Menen<ie3, both retired lenerals, 
were Identified as 'the leaders of 
the reyolt. Interior Minister Anlel 
Borlenlhl said ·Menendez had been 
arrested, and other sources said 
he had 'been Imprisoned at the 
'Cole,lo Milltar, near Campo de 
Mayo., 

aa .... SWl ..... n' 
. Th~re was no word' of Rawson's 

whereabo"ts .. Nearly 70 Argentine 
otflce!'ll, apparently refu,ee rebels) 
,fJ~w to UruJIlay · In capturea 
transport planes ·tonlght, but Sd 
far as waB known the ex-president 
was not amon, them. 

General Rawson 
I Escape; Death ' . 

Borlenghi told a press confer- he said. "We know we have an 
ence that order had been restored army, air force and navy whose 
throulhout the country, and that loyal men outnumber the disloyal. 
the Nov. 11 general elections will This will allow us to send all the 
be held on schedule. disloyal persons to jail, and punish 

The government account of the with even greater penalties the 
revolt said the rebels were con- leaders of this movement." 
centraled at Palomar air base and , ~rcene, Deeree 
at Campo de Mayo, the army lar- His reference was to his fmer-
rison on the outskirts of the cap- gency decree which said: 
ital city. "Artide L A .late .f lD ........ 

Troops loyal to the government' was is declared throulbou\ the 
rushed to the air base, shelled it territory 'of the repub1ie. 
and regained control. . "Art1ele ~. All HldJen ..... are 

Pel'Oll Plaued V.li losubordinate or rise up aplnst 
Peron and his wUe had planned the c~nstitu.ted authority, or who 

.. particIpate 10 movements tending 
to visit the ~?ncomrrussloned .. of- 10 overthrow It, or withdraw rec
flcers school, Sergean Cabral, at ognition of its appointment, will 
Campo de Mayo lor a ~eremony ~o be shot immediately." 
present the school With a regl- Acting under this au1horlty, 
mental standard· Actually., Pero.n leder,pl police were reported mov
w?uld hll~e gone ~lone ~ 1I'1c.e hiS 'ng ra idl to arrest dissident cl-
Wife was m bed wtth Ilnnemla. ~ment!'. y 

Peron met the revolt by pro- All ship sailings ami airplane 
claiming a ".tate of \Dterna! war" departures lrom Argentina werc 
-the equivalent at a !date 01 sie,&e. suspended by the lIovernment. 
-and andounccct that any mili- Sources outside Ar&entlna be-
tary personnel taking part in the lleved Friday's uprising stemmed 
revolt would be shot. from the army's opposiUon to 

'''This uprising will be beneficial Prel1dent· Peron'l wile. Evita. 
for the JusticlaUst (Peron) cause." Madame Peron was asked recent-

President Peron 
Plot Fails 

1y by the labor or&anlzation to is handied by a first-year man, 
run for vlce-preatdent on the tlck- Bernie Dudley. a 160 pounder. 
et with ber husband In Novem- Miltak_ Ran 
ber's national elections. It was ' Kansas State's greenneu was ap
generally· belleved she withdrew parent la t week In Its drubbin. 
because of the strong opposition by Cincinnati a. numerous fum
of elements in the Ar~nUne bles, pass Interceptions, and errol'S 
army to baving a woman in pub- on pass defense were too much to 
IIc office-particularly in a posi- overcome. 
tion where she ml'ht one day The K-State problems have been 
become the army's commander complicated turther by injuries to 
in chief. four veteran linemen, who an! on 

There had been TUmbUnp of the doubtful list for today. 
military disaUedlon ior Peron tor Leadlnl Wildcat pel'llOnnel In 
several mODths. 

Col. Jose Francisco Suarez and addition to Dudley are Hi Faubion. 
a ,enior tailback who has been 

Maj. Juan AqUiles Defeo, both slowed by Injuria.; d,ht halfback 
retired, were reported arrested Ted M in th t 'Jeadin .. 
June 30, with 11 civlUans, on . nd a.!!!: ' I':t eu:. land ~ 
charges of plotting to overthrow grou ._ncr yea , om 
the government. O'BoyJe, a ruUed detenslve lUarcl 

On August 14 all private civll- (rom Des Moines. 
ian planes wm banned from The Iowa lineup is pretty well 
rughts over arcater Buenos Aires set up front but what the .tarUn, 
and from approaching the coast otfe.nslve baclcfleld will be can 
without previous permisalon, un- only be &uased at until lime 
der penally of beln. shot down. time . 

At the same time, the Interior One until hinted at by Raft wiD 
miniStry said steps had been taken have Britzmann at quarterback; 
to suppress possible opposition Bernie Bennett. left hallbaclc; Dora 
terrorism in. connecUon with the 
presidential campailJl. (Continued Oil page 4) 
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~lre.laJI •• departs, •• , ... be rear •• 
OW J •• rn.lI .... "aU.'." OabaQae aD' 
le.& .ta" t .. apr a tr .... ,. • . m. t. J1 • . ID .. 
.... Ir ... I p .... le G . ..... . al • • Salar-
•• , .... n: .. a.a. '- a Naoa. 

By LEE GARNER - -My. my. look at all the 11ags! 
What a large number of people 
with binoculars and bag lunChes! 
What a lot of excitement and un
parkable cars there seems to be! 

IS IT A PARADE? IS THE 
Minneapolis Symphony here? Is a 
new liberal arts building being 
dedicated? Does anybody else 
have any foolish questions? 

• 

Former Daily Iowan Editor-

Man Who Knows Most ibout United States 
By ARLO WAGNER 

A former SUI student and one 
of the Iirst Daily Iowan editors 
is a living example of the old say
ing that one's education doesn·t 
end with graduation trom school. 

Frank R. Wilson, who has been 
associated wlth the U.S. census 
bureau for the last 13 years. was 
in Iowa City this week to speak 
to instructors in SUI's school of 
journalism. 

.. 

• 
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UNIVDSITY CALENDAR Uema are Idled'ied 

lD the Prelldent·~ office. OJd capltel 

Monda:r, Oct. 8 
8:00 p.m. - AAUP Meeting, 

House Chamber. 0 C. 

Irving M. KloUs j Northwester,n U~ 
Room 300. Chqmistry Buildin,. 

Saturda1. Oct 11 f , 
KEIiUlER or THIC ASSOCIATED PRBSS 
The APIc!Iated Pr.... II enUUed ex. 
dUllYI!, to the 11M for republication 
01 .U t>.e local !Je ..... PrInted In thlJ 
n ..... apapr u well u all AP new. JJt. 
uolchll. 

~ubec~lpUon ra,_by carrier In Iowa 
CIty. 20 cmu "eekly or $7 per year In 
.dvance; slJf montha. $3.8'; three 
montha. $1.110. By maU In Iowa. 17.50 
~ ye.r; olx month., $3.90; three 
months. $2.00; All other maU subserlp· 
Uo"" $8 per year; aUt month.. ".25: 
three month.. 12.25. 

Pred. M. P.woan, ..... blrwDer 

It is none of these things. Some
thing important is going to hap
pen. The Highlanpers are going 
to march in the stadium <today. 
They might even play some music. 

Wilson. Daily Iowan editor in 
1904-05. has been credited as the 
man who 'knows more about the 
U. S. than any other person. 

8 p.m. ·- Speech Department 
and Graduate College Lecture. 

. Pro!. Murlel Morley, England. 

1 :30 p.m. - Football: Pittsburp 
U .• here. , l 

Sund .. " Oet. 14 
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ed ifor~a Is 
• 

The Redudion in Enrollment at SUI-
I !Jj 

The short-sighted policy of the 
legislature in trying to save 
money at the expense of the 
State Universlty of Iowa is pay
Ing off in the reduced enroll
ment whleh the school is attract
inj thb year. 

BUI, pride of the state. can 
eully revert to the type of school 
that has nothing to distinguish 
it Uhder the meat-axe handling 
ot lppropriations that character
Ized. the legislature's last session. 

The enrollment this fall is 
2,058 below the enrollment of 
9,1l/; a year ago. Part of the de
crellse Is due to the smaller num
ber of veterans attending. But it 
must be remembered that pro
spective students weigh college 
values carefully before they de
clde where to enroll. Certainlr 
the prospect of continuing Inade
qua.te appropriations have their 
eUect upon students contemplat
ing the beginning of 4-year 
courses. 

There Is a competition among 
schools based upon the distil')c
t10n which their instructors at
tain. the buildings which are pro
vided. and the general spirit of 
the faculty and student body. 
The backing of a legislature. re
sponsive to the sympathetle at
titude of the people of Iowa, 
could give to SUI an enthusiasm 
and encouragment which could 
raise it to one of the truly great 

, schbbls and maintain it at that 
level. In a competitive way SUI 
would stand out among the un1-
vers'ities in the west as tepre
sentktlve in fact of lowa's keen 
and enlightened interest in edu
cation. 

Iowa alone has the high school 
graduates to crowd the camnus 
if Jmpetus is given to develop
ment of the university. There can 
be no such impetus in niggardly 
appropriations. resulting in un
derpaid faculty. buildings that 
need improvement and expand
ing. and a lack of new structures 
through which instruction can 
be e~arged . 

The State University of Iowa 
mullt be kept in the Iront rank 
as a'h institu tion of higher learn
ing which holds its top· grade in
strl.\ctors and does not year by 
year lose them to smaller schools 
in states poorer in taxable re
sources. 

With family income at un
paralleled heights. SUI. regard
less . of fewer veterans. should 
be attracting students in ever 
greater numbers. Iowa must have 
a governor and a legislature who 
recognize responsibility for high
er education at the university in 
at least as great a degree as 
they recognize the J1eed for cow 
barns at Ames. 

Rep r i n ted with permission 
from' the Davenport Times. 

Benton, Says' McCarthy 
Deceiving I U~ S:. Puol,c 

In between there will be en
tertainment by some students from 
the athletic departments of SUI 
and Kansas State. There will bl! 
twnbling acts and foot racing . 

THERE MIGHT EVE N B E 
some foo tball. but we cannot 
promise tilat much. We have heard 
too many coaches' swan songs 
lately. Everybody expects his 
football team to Jail apart in the 
first five minutes. Or earlier. 

Football. as you will recall. is 
that pheno~enon we described 
earlier this week. It is only a 
passing Iancy with no pun in
tended. We bet our bottom dollar 
it will not last beyond January. 

No other university supports 
an organization quite like the 
Highlanders. Who else would build 
a stadium and set up an athletic 
department just to put on bag
pipe and drum performances in 
kilts and bearskin caps? 

WHERE ELSE WOULD 53.000 
people crowd around to listen . at 
$3.50 311 earful? (Well. if you 
really want to know where. why, 
in Scotland.) 

We have nothing against the 
Highlanders. My no. We will 
match the Highlanders' knee with 
any Scotsmen's-and give handi
caps. 

We have sat for hours listen
ing to the Highlanders practice. 
In fact. we could hardly drag our
selves away· We suspect now it 
was a kind of paralysis. At least 
we no longer seem to have it. 
now tha t we are living several 
miles from their practice field. 

ALL IN ALL, WE SEE NOTH· 
ing in bagpipes to get excited 
about. We have a notion we would 
squeal with even more apprecia
·tion than a bagpipe if we were 
squeezed by a Highlander. 

Douglas Says Stop 
Smearing Officials 

NEW YORK (UP)-Sen. Paul 
Douglas. (D-Ill.) called today 
for an end to "indiscriminate 
smearing of public servants," say
ing that it is increasing the prob
lem of attracting "good men to 
public service·" 

In an~le.wt1ol8d ":We~I-ar.aA5 
ed in Washington" apPearjng In the 
American Magazine. Dauglas said 

However. he acquired most of 
this knowledge alter he left SUI 
in 1906. Since then. he has oc
cupied almost every position in the 
newspaper and public relations 
fields. He made a fortune as a 
financier, primarily of movies. 

Financed 24. Movies . 
Wilson fin~nced 240 movies in 

a 4-year period after World War 
I and established a cil'cuit of 130 
theaters which were later sold and 
renamed the Fox Theatre chain. 

He also financed the Tri-Cotttin
ental Corporation ot . Theatres 
which had as Its star. Dorothy 
Gish oC flicker fame. One picture 
he backed was King of Kings. a 
well known. film story of Christ. 

Wilson was born on a 280 acre 
farm near Sioux City. He worked 
his way through Sioux City high 
school. graduating in 1902. He 
worked fOr the Si()ux City Journal 
before entering SUI where he was 
appointed Daily Iowan editor as 
a freshman. 

Public Relations Work 
After leaving sur, Wilson 

worked on newspapers in Sioux 
City and Council Bluffs. He 
eventually pUrchased his own 
paper. In 1916. he went to Wash
ington. D.C. as a public relations 
man Cor the U.S. government. 

He served in that capacity 
through the first world war. Wil
son claims to have conducted more 
big national campaigns for the 
U. S. than any other individual. 

Among these campaigns were 
the three liberty loan drives to 
finance World War 1. He also 
helped establish the federal (arm 
loan system. . 

While working on the publicity 
for the liberty loan drives. Wilson 
met and worked with Douglas 
Fairbanks Sr., Mary Pickford. 
Ronald Colman and Charlie Chap
lin. 
"They dl'ew tremendous crowds." 

Wilson smUed wisely. 
During these campaigns. Fair

banks developed as the most in
teresting person Wilson ever met. 
Wilson once saw him jump a high 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Sen. W\l- arid whether he has practiced cal- that despije the fact that govern-
Ham Benton (D-Conn.) Frl'day ment officials today "have more 

Taft's Plans 
Hinge on GOP 
Encouia~gem~ent culated deceit on both the U.S. d'l l'l challenged the fitness of Sen. Jo- power over your al y I ethan 

seph McCarthy (R-Wls.) to sit in senate and the Amer~can people." ever before .. . the sad truth is 
the senate. In a 25.00()-word blast "It'"'the committee decides that that good men who are willing OMAHA (IP) - Whether or not 

t d t k bl ' e' Sen. Robert Alphonso Taft tosses Benton accused McCarthy of per- Senator McCarthy has. committed 0 un er a e pu IC s rVlce are 
b . h dad h d to hls hat into the 1952 presidential j Ul'V, fraud and "deception of the perjury." Benton said. "I assume ecommg ar er n ar er 

'J f ' d" ring depends an the encourage-American people." it will bring the facts to the allen- m. 
tit i h f tion of the proper autJwrities for He also said men in top govern- ment he gets and the wishes of 

Tes y ng under oat be ore a prosecution in the courts." ment jobs are "grossly underpaid" the party. the Ohio Republican 
senate Inquiry committee. Benton and that the government should said Friday. 
tied most of his accusations- Benton. a slight. sandy-haired He still basn't decided whether 

Id th I h· compete with private industry "to . . 
based on 10 "case studies"- to man. to e eomm ttee IS Own recruit the best men availab1e." to seek the nommatlon. he told a 
McCarthy's sensational Commu Personal conviction is t, hat M¢- f nce 

- He proposed these six ways to, ne,~s con ere . 
rusts-In-government charges last Cart!1Y should be expelled "as the attract good public servants. es- . It depends whether the Repub-
year. appropriate action." pecially administrators: hcans really want me to run-and 

Tl1e Wisconsin senat&r left But. . he said he had been told 1. Take steps to end the indis- have enoug,h strength to . CO~,nt at 
WJ8hlngton Thursday to flll a that some senatots were "gun- criminate smearing of public serv- the Republican conventIon, he 
sP4laking engagement in New shy" about taking such a step. and ts "E . 'bl tt k declared. 
Me?,ico. McCarthy. who has T~- declared he had been informed a~ . ~ery Irresponsl e a ae He acknowledged he had found 
peatedly acused 8enton of trying there have been three cases in ~epofl1ed m the newspapers makes "-degrees of encouragement" in 
to ~hleld what he calls "the crim- modern times "where a vote ot It harder to persuade co~petent recent visits to Nortg..£) '-ta and 
son clique in the state depal·t- censure has been deemed more peopl~ to ~~ave the ~llds ot Minnesota "but after.u ~e are 
ment." told reporters at Santa Fe: sUltate than outright expulsion." Washmgton, I?ouglas .sald. 48 states." he added. 

. . 2. Start paYIng reahstic wages " "As I said before I. would not In · pport of hIS resolutJon lor t d' . t t h D 1 The 62-year-old senator. some-
• , .I.L . t ' 0 our a miDIS ra ors w o. oug as tim s called "Mr Republican" ar ta·~e the time to answer Connecti- McC, nhy s ouster. Ben on su\:!- said receive considerabl less . e .: , -

eut's odd little mental midget who mittep l )0 cases which he saId .. , ". , . t IYd rived by air Friday afternoon to 
i h f h nA th th O tb t than anyo?e 10 pnva e n ustry be the chief attraction at a $25-a-is be nl used as a mega~ one or s OW'l'" .IImong 0 er mgs, !l with comparable responsibilitle~" f d . I din 

the Communist party line type of McCarthy "apparently lied under 3 Search for the kinds of me'n pl~te G<;»' un -rals ng f~er 
smear." oath" before a senate committee . . Friday mght. Plane trouble Ive 

O C itol H'll I th d . 1950 d th t M C· th who have what it takes to be fme minutes out of Chicago delayed n ap J • ess an a oz- m an a ".c ar y com- bl' t' 
en lpectatOrs were present at the mltted a "most serious breach of pu lC serva~s.. . his arrival nearly two hours. The 
sedate bearing. which had been senatorial integrity - that of ac;- 4 .. Press .."r universal publJc plane had to return to Ch.icago 
blill!d originally as a closed ses- cepting 'influence money.' "servIce.. . and Taft completed the trip to 

. 5. BUIld up the prestige of bemg Omaha on what normall is a 
• 1c!p.1 as Benton read through his Benton saId these two ch,arges a public servant because govern- through plane to Denver. 
bUUt.Y 59-page s~tement. At the w,ere based on (~) McCarthy s de- ment off.!cials are "developing Party officials who were master
Jatt minute. Ch8lrman GUY GIl- nt~1 ~o a commIttee that .he had hangdog expressions in some cases minding the senator's acUvities 
lette (D-loWa) . t~ew open .. the sl\ld 11;1 a, ~peecb at Wheell1lg. W. and consider themselves as secQnd here were hard put to sandwich 
doqra to the p~bhc. . TeleVISIon. V.a., th~t there were 205 Commu- class citizens" as a result of hav- in all the business booked for the 
~.d :d and movIe cameras were rusts m the ~tat_e department ing been 'hounded, harassed. afternoon. This included a Visit 

tJ'f1 I ' known to the set;tetary ot state heckled and scorned·" to .the Ak-Sar-Ben coliseut!t>Jive
Mlt n. that 18 V.~. se~ators and (2) McC:u;thy s ~cceptanee pI 6. Set up standards of pr.opcr stock show and visits to mfe~gs 

h'Yet been expelled 111 ~he pa~t. a $10.000 payment {rom t~e now conduct fol' public servants and of t,he Republican state , en al :Bert on told the commIttee Its bankrupt Lurtron corpora bon for . 
tall( was to decide whether Mc- writing a booklet On home owner- see .that they are obscrved· c.ommlttee a.nd the Y?ung l}ep -
clb'tb "h 'fted' . liean execuhve commIttee. ~ 

. y as com!yu perjury shIp. • Iowa State Educator The bespectacled. balding PWo. n 
had kind WOl'ds for NeDiiiSk's 

W'· SUI PROGRAM· CALEN'DA'R' Dies in Ames Hospital Sen. Hugh Butler. wh'o le$--hls 
, . ' . AM5S (IP! - Walter I. Griffith, psurPesPI.odretnttol' aITpafrtefienreNnecberapSrkl'ma·ars ly94

1
!B
n 73. pioneer in the fi¢ld of radio 

education. died Friday at an Ames which Taft ran third behind. Ha~
hospital following a recent oper- rold E. Stassen and Gov. Th7:S 

lat., .. ,.. s"tember n. It&t 

' :00 ' .m. Momln, Chapel 
1:15 a.m. New. " • 
8:30 '.m. Mu.1c by Roth (Theaauru.) 
':00 '.m. Iowa Stale Education Assocla· 

tlon 
' :30 • . 11) . C"'l1"1 Ech<><:. 
':411 • . m. 

10:00 ' .m. 
10:10 ' .m. 

Serenade In Blue 
Surprlllln. South Airlca 
BanJoVI' Meoclame. 

10:. ~.m. Safety 1Ijleali. 
10:d ' .m. Healthy Cbatll 
11:00 a .m. N .. w. 
ll:15 I".m. Mualc Album 
11:30 '.m. Clot/er of Memorable Music 
11:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
11::10 p.m. New. 
11:411 p.m. U .S. Navy Band 
1:00 p.m. Touchdown TIme 
1:15 p .m . FootbaU 
i:oo p.m. Tea Time Melodle. 
':00 p.m. CbUdren·. Ho .... 
I :. p.m. New. 
I :d p.m. )lUllc In Marc:h Time 
':00 .p .D'l. J)tnner Ho .... • 
':&5 p .m. Ne ... • 
'1<00 p .m . FbqtbaU·. FIlth Quarter 
'::10 p .m. Londnn Forum' 
1:00 p.m. Sat .... d.y Shadow.' 
1!38 p.m. • Unlvenl~ of Chlc:.,o Round

9'00 p .lI\. 
,9 ;40·.P-II\. .:.p ... . 
10:00 p ... . 

toIbl .. • 
Campua Shop' ,.e,.. Roun4up' N_., 
SroN 01'1" 

Mend., . Oelobe ••• laftl 
8:00 a .m. Naming Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:50 a.m. Gr..,k·Roman LIt er a I u r e 

(ClalSroom) 
':20 a .m. News 
9:30 8.m. Ba ker's Dozen 

10 :00 a.m. The Booksbell 

ation. E. Dewey. 
Griffith. former director of Iowa A newsman asked Taft i he 

State college radio station WOI. would support Senator Butler .10r 
had been hospitalized three weeks re-election next year. ~ 

10:15 a.m. .Feature 
10:30 a.m. J LI.ten &< Lea", 

Energy • 
10 :.5 a .m. Novatlmc 
11 :00 a.m. l'!e"," • . 
11:15 a .m. Musk: Box 

Atomic and un derwent an operatilm Sept. "I hope very much that S~ator 
I 19. l Butler wiH run again and it nom-

11:30 ' .[n. MusIc of Manhattan 
11:45 a.m. Gues, Slar /tenl Control 
12:00 noon Rhythm' Ra.ri\blek 
12:30 p.m. News . 
12 :66 p.m. M..,t Our Guest 
1:00 p.m. MusIcal Chats 
2;00 1'.",. News . 
2:15 p.,n. Listen &< Learn- Let·s Travel 
2:30 p:m . 11th Centwy Music (Class· 

• room) 
3:20 p.m. News 
{:oo p.m. Iowa We.leyan Coll.ege 
{:3O p.m. T"" Time Melodle. 
5:00 p .m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. New. 
&:45 p.m. Sporn 
8:00 p.m. KSm SIGN ON 
8:00 p.m. Dinner Hou.r-
1:55 p.m. News· 
7:00 p.m. AIle the SclenU .... • 
7:30 P.m. Muolc You W.nl· 
':00 p.m. r •• tly'" Cnncerta (NAEB) ' .:00 110lil. c.tmpUl Sbop' 
.:to p.m. New. Roun4up' 
8:406 p, m .New,· 

10:00 p .m. SION orr· 

• 

He joined the college staff In inated, I hope he will be elected." 
1925 as pro.fessor of visual instruc- Taft saLd. 
tion and director of the station. Taft called Butler "a good friend 
He held the WO post until 1947. of mine" and a man who "repre
Durj~g 'his work with WOI. sents the principles of the Repub

Griffith was instrumental in lay- Iican part.y." 
ing groundwo~k for the establish- Nebraska political oba !Jers 
ment of WOt-TV, the nation's have speculated on the possibility 
first education-owned television Gov. Val ' Peterson will seek nom
station. ination to the post now held by 

Butler. POLIO DECLINING 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Polio has 

declined for the third week ' in a 
row, the public health service said 
Friday. 

This would indicate that the 
disease reached its peak this year 
in the week ending Sept. 8 when 
1,871 new cases were reported. 

GOP BACKS MC CARTRY':< 
SANTA FE. N.M. Rl'l-Cheirl ". 

stomping western and midwestern 
Republlcan party leadel'l iaOe 
nverwlJelmin, backin.l( Friday<l!to 
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy. !R-, 
Wis.), in his l1ght against "Com
munism in the atate department." 

.-.- ... 

(Dill, Iow.n , ... t ... ) 

Discussing the Iowan of 1904-05 
THE MAN WHO KNOWS THE MOST ABOUT THE U.S. tells Ira 
Schneiderman. present Daily Iowan editor. what the paper was Uke 
when he edited It in 1904·05. Frank R. Wilson. fourth editor of the 
Iowan, has been assoclOloted with the U.S. census bureau for 13 yelU" 
He stopped In Iowa City this week on his way to a. convention In 
Des Moines. 

Senate Chamber 0 C. 
WeuflIclay. Oct. 1. 

4:10 p.m. - YWCA Effective 
Cltizenship Committee, Senate 
Chamber 0 C. 

8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree. 
Lecture room. Medical Lab IDdg. 

Thunu1, Od. 11 
6:00 p.m. - Dinner, American 

Chemical Society, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m. . Meeting. American 

Chemical Socllrty. speaker: D.r. 

2:30 p .m. - Iowa Mouniaineen, 
"Sierra Madre," Ray Garner.~ 
Bride Aud. 

Monday. Oc\" 111 ;' 
7:30 p.m. - Unlversity New-

comers Club. Iowa Union. , 
Wednesda:r. Oet. 11 ,.' '; 

4:10 p.m. - ',lWCA Errec\i e 
Cititenship Committee." s..u 
Chamber 0 C. . , 

8:00 p.m. - Concert. Symphony 
Orchestra. Iowa Union 

I ' : " 

(POT lDrol'lllaUon reaardJne dates beYond this 1C~~e. 
,lee reservatlolll In the office of the President, Old ~apll.I.)., 

'" 
GENERAL NOTICES 

GOnAL NOTICES Ihould be dfl{H)llted with the efb e4Jwt ". 
~ Dall, IOW.,D In the newsroom In Eaa& ~IL .Nolle. m .... .. 
... b'mltted b, 2 p.m. the day precec1lnr first PlibUeaUon:, tbe,;· .... , 
NoT be aeeejlted by phone. and must be TYPED Oil 1.~1' 

. W1U'ITBN anil SIGNED b:r a ,elpoll8lble ·peRon. . . I - ,I· • . ~ , : , 

DAlLY IOWAN sta!l positions I ~ENIOR PRIVILI!:GE 'Af, ... · 
ue now being filled. Students in- CATIONS. All women students 
'Bres.ted in working on the IOWIID living in -the town area 'YPO II~ 
should contact the editor after eligible for senior priv1!ele may , 
S p.m. at The Dally Iowan offices, apply in the office of .tuden(.r. 
oasement of East Hall. fairs be (ore Oct. 3. . 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX- • SENIOR PRIVILEGE MElt'· I 

wall and scale the outside of an 
office building to enter the private 
office of a man they w.ere going 
to meet. 

Jesse Jones. AMS. will Pc given Oct. 11 from 3 
Knows Most About U.S. W IS p.m., room 3B ~chael!er ball. 

ING. There will be a mee,tlng lor 
all girls who have applied , 'for • 
senior privilege next Tueeday or 
Wednesday at 4:30 p.m: In 2~lA 

Schaeffer hall. Every lirllllu~t ~t· 
tend one of these meetlni' l)efore 
she will be granted senior prM
lege. 

Wilson believes he became the No one will be admitted to the 

Another incident Wilson humor
ously recalled occurred during the 
final liberty loan drive. He and 
his associatcs solicited $20.000 in 
bonds from publicity-shy Wood
i'OW Wilson. president of the U.S. 

man who knows most about the 
U.S. because he has "the curiosity 
of a newspaperman combined with 
in information that the census 
bureau has available." 

A newspaperman is valuable in 
the public relations field because 

~xams unless application has been 
made. »y signing before Oct. 9 
on 'the sheet posted outside room 
307, Scha:effer hall. The next exam 
will be given in early January. 

"I was so excited that I lost the 
pen which he gave me after sign
ing the pledge." Frank Wilson 
said. 

he knows what the public is in- PH.D. GERMAN READING EX-
terested in, he said. REOREATIONAL S~G 

10r all womeh students wUl be 
available at the Women's Iym 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
from 4:15 to 5:15 -p.m. Swhnrtlets 
are asked to brtng their own bath-

It was after these campaigns 
that Wi lson became the financier. 
After Frllnklin Delano Roosevelt 
was elected president in 1932. 
Wilson returned ~o Washington as 
director of the campaign for the 
National Relief association. • 

Upon successful completion of 
that job. he was retained as spe
cJal assistant to the secretaries of 
commerce, William Roper and 

!~ Bard's End 
Mwch Ado About Nothing 

Totals $2,400 
NEW YORK (IP) - Shakespeare 

once wrote a play called 'ILove's 
Labor's Lost." F. Erskine Wood
ward might find it profitable 
reading. 

Woodward' is an ardent, ram
bling romeo who chased fetching 
Mrs. Margaret Whalen all the way 
from WaikJki to East 74th st. 

She got tired of his wooing and. 
borrowing Crom ·Shakespeare. told 
Woodward in elfect: 

"I love thee not, therefore pur
sue me not." 

He didn't get the pitch so she 
brough t him to cOllrt on a dis
orderly conduct charge. 

Magistrate John E. Prendergast 
sentenced Woodward to 30 days 
but s.spended it because the 33-
year-old Melrose, Mass .• wooer is 
in far more serious trouble. 

He's wanted in Atlantic City. 
where pOlice accused him of 
skipping a cashier's job Aug. 14 
with $2.400 belonging to the Col
ton Manor hotel. 

"A cub reporter digging for 
human interest and facts, equips 
his mind to find and apprai~e 
things which the American public 
wants to read about." Wilson said. 
"It instills an interest as to what's 
going on." Wilson said. 

After 40 years ill' the publicity 
and newspaper fields. he still has 
an appetite Cor news. That, Wil
son said, is the reason he enjoys 
census work and considers it the 
most interesting occupation. 

Woman Crusader 
Speaks Out Against 
Truman 'and Taxes 

MINNEAPOLIS (UP) - Vivien 
Kellems. Connecticut industrialist. 
said Friday she hopes to enlist 
10 million women in a crusade to 
lower taxes . rid the government 
of subversives and restore to 
congress the "right to declare 
war." 

Miss Kellems, who has defied 
the government on withholding 
taxes, said she is not particularly 
opposed to Democrats. but called 
for the defeat of the "Little Mes
siah from Missouri." 

She spoke at a meefing of Ro-
tarians and their wives. \ 

Miss Kellems predicted that 10 
million women would enroll in 
the "Liberty Belles" before No
vember. 1952. 'and join hel' in 
crusade to eradicate socialism, 
communism and corruption from 
American life; revise and reduce 
all taxes and government spentl
ing, and restore to ~congress the 
right to declare war "so that never 

"You'll pl'obably 
'lerm," Magistrate 
told Woodward in 
spearean language . 

get a long again. on the whim of the Presl
Prendergast dent. can American boys be sent 
non-Shake- ,to foreign lands to be shot." . 

It was shortly after he blew 
Atlantic City that the 33-year-old 
Woodward's midsummer night·s 
dream began at Waikiki beach in 
Hawaii. 

The shapely. brunette Mrs. 
Whalen said he posed as a back 
bay socialite from Boston when 
they met beneath a Hawaiian 

Miss Kellems said both the 
Democrats and Republicans have 
been wrong in the past, but she 
blamed most of what she believes 
Is wrong with the nation today 
on the Democrats and "the Pen
dergra[t element·" 

She said the government 'is 
honeycombed with grasping, un
sCl'upulous men, and that it, is 

moon. time they were turned out. 
"And he had all the earmarks. . Miss Kellems said she believes 

too." added Mrs. Whalen. lovely in the nation is on the verge of a 
a white turtleneck sweater. "He's "tax revolt." 
very intellectual. very interest- "Just as millions of Americans 
ing and brilliant." made and sold and drank liquor 

Mrs. Whalen said three days under prohibition. so today mll
after they met he announced sol- lions of Americans are lying and 
ernnly. "Someday I'm going to cheating and evading the iQcome 
marry you." 

Mrs. Whalen fled by ship to tax," she said. 
Ca1i1ornia , by train to Chicago "Unjust and tyrannous laws al
and again by train to New York. ways breed contempt and eva

sion." Woodie kept rtght on her trail. 
. She said that "not only is oUr 

his wooing keeping · pace wlth whole internal revenue corrupt, 
modern. high-speed travel. 

Mrs. ,Whalen. a divorcee. said but never has there been such 
he told her: "I've talked to my mass evasion of taxes." . 
family by phone and they're very "We have become a nation of 
iptcrestep and would like to meet tax collectors, tax evaders and 
you. When you meet them you will craven cowards." she said. 
learn to like them and you will Miss Kellems said one solution 
learn to love me and marry me." would be repeal of the Income tax. 

But Mrs. Whalen hasn't learned "We women are going to repeal 
yet. She did tell Magistrate Pren- it," she said. "We got you out of 
dergast she doesn't want ven- that prohibition mess. dldn·t V(e? 
geance. WeU. we'll drag you out of this 
. "I fitst want to be lett alone." one." 
she p(eaq~. She said women who enroll in 

Woodwlird took the sland to her "Llberty Belles" will wear 
c~MCIlze the whgle cplsode as pins to symbolize the crwade. , 
much"Bdb about nothing. She sald the enrollment fee wUl 

As hI" was led away to awnit be $1 for women', and meh clin 
JerseY' DO lice. he told newsmen enroll in an .auxfilary. "Liberty 
sadly, "The idyll has ended." Boy.," for $2. · . . "',' 

.. 

AMS will be given Oct. 3 from 4 
to II -p.m. in ,oQm 104, Schaeffer 
hall. Register in room 101. Schaef
fer hall. by noon Oct. 2. 

J)EADUNE FOR LOAN AP- ing caps. 
PLICATIONS. Students who ap- . ... 
ply for loans from the student MAIN LIBRARY HDUIlS .wIU 
loan committee must have their bl::: 8:30 a.m. to midnight/. lton. 
applications on me in the office day through Thurllday; 8:30 ~.m. , 
of student affairs not later than to 5 p.m.. Friday and S~ttlf1lay, 

the Monday noon each week pre- and 2 p.m .• to midnight. ~undll>'. 
ceding the regular week,ly TUeS- \ --- '1!. ..... 
day meeUhg 'ot the oan 'commit- F 0 It E I G N STUDI~S l,tO· 
tee. Applications tor loan~ tiled GRAM. StUdents wishlnll to. rei\s· 

. tel' for the program of ~ortl1Jn 
after MondllY noon cannot be con- studies (areas: Russia'. Chi{lB, 
sld,ered until the loan c;ommittee France. Spain and Latin AmerJfa; 
meeting held. on the Tuesday of Germany and Austria). should c:on~ 
the week following. This an- tact Prof. Erich Funke. .111t 
nbuncement does not apply to the Scha<!fier hall. 
filing. of applicatio!l$ for loans 
trom the deall's PanhelIenlc loan 
funq for emergency purposes. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS tor 
two years' study at Oxlord are of
tered to Unmarried stUdents of 
juili~r or higher standing. Nomi
!lations wlll be made about Oct. 
15. Prospeciive candidates should 
consUlt a~ once with S. R. Dunlap. 
204 Old Dena! bUilding. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL. 
IST8 will ha~ an information 
meeting at , 8 p.,.. Oct. 2 in the 
YWCA ' conference room of the 
lowa. Memorial Union . . Everyone 
inter~sted . is urged ,to a1tend. 
members as well as nonmembers. 
Evan Hultman will speak. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL· 
IST8 are sponsoring a dinner at 
the Congre,ational church at 6:30 
p.m. Oct. S. Col. and Mrs. Ronald 
McLaugblin of Minneapolis will 
speak. Everyone is welcome. Res
ervatiops are $1.25 a pIa te and 
may be had by calling Helen Wll
lialn$· at 7581. 

---
COFJ'tE HOUR for staff. stu

dentS . and (riends of the classics 
dePartmen,t will be held Tuesday 
In ' rOom 110. Schaeffer hall , from 
4 tp 15 p.m. Anyone interested is 
welcome to attend. 

StUDENT MARKETING CLUB 
will hold election of of(lcers at 
4 p.m. Oct. 3. in room 214 Univers
ity hall. All members are urged 
to aMend. Any marketing major 
wishing to loin the clUb may do so 
at that time. 

TAIINEATHERS ME E TIN G 
7:15 p.m. Oct. 2 in Macbride audi
torium. All membel'l please attend. 
Executive meeting Sunday at 2:15 
p.m. In Conference room 1 of the 
Union. 

ALL UmVER8.lTY MEN LI~
ing In private. homes or commutibg 
are invlied to asslllt in plannihg 
{lie town men's Intramllral ahd 
social actIvlties tor 1951-52 Wed
nesday 'at 7 p.m. In Macbride h II. 

ALL STUDENT OIlGANijA. 
TIONS are requested. io reatster 
their current oNker; \n ' the..t~tti~ 
of student affairs befor~ \Jet. 1 
This material is Used tn cqmpilll)' 
the 01ficlal list of organizationS jor 
the SUI directory. 

TRYOUTS for Seals ciuilo"lllt 
women's' sWimming clUb. wllf ~ 
Thursday. Oct. 4 at '1 p.m. 11\ \!Ie 
Women's gym. Those interested 
are 'invited to tryout. Please \)rlnj 
own caps. 

IOWA MOUNTAINBias *tIl 
hold a stcak fry at Hoover par~ 
West Branch, this Sunday, P.r· 
tlcipants will leave .from .the club
house at 6 p.m. Fees are ,2. Re· 
gister .with Warren Pagel. S-Jtr3. 
81273) . 

--- . 
EASTLAWN wUl hold an o~ 

house party from 8 p.m. to mid
night. All graduate sttlClenl$ are 
invited. 

IOWA CHRISTIAN nito*. 
ship will sponsor an $fier-[M. 
game chili supper. tonilht In :~ 
student center ot. the COl\lre •• 
tional church. The' gatherin, ' • 
especially tOI' ne~ stUdents. bllt 
aU are invited to ' attl!nd.' . 

MEN STUDENTS .interest~ In 
joining. a fraternity are •• ked to 
sign at the fraternity buslne .. of
fice. 107 UniversitY hall. Fratei'd
i\y representativ'ls will contact tb~ 
rushees for possible rushing da~ 

CATHOLIC STUDENTS Ad 
invited to attend the Newman club 
picnic tomorrow. Those Interel~ 
In attending 8hould meet at u.e 
Student center at 1 p.m .• contact 
Patricia Mullaney. 8.22!2, or JOt! 
Warnell. 8-1495. lor reservailons. 

I 

UNIVERSITJ STUDENTS JJV
ing in married studenb boU.ld, 
are invited to meet Tuesday .t • 
p.m. in room 200. fieldhoullf, to 
make 'plans .for the 1951-5,2 intrt' 
mural and recreational activiUa 
for their areas. 

aHrdaley Won't Talk About Hay's Remarks 
" . , 

DES MOINES. IA. !U'I - Gov. 
William S. Beardsley declined 
comment ' Friday on a congress
man'. remar.ks COQcernin, his pay
ment of $13,000 In delinquent fed
er.l!hcpme taxes and penalties. 
~ep: ~ayne L. Hays, (D-Ohio) 

Hid on , the house hoor thnt 
tlear~sl,4!y'S • action was a ml\tter 
(at . .' pOisi~le criminal ' investlga~ 

.r . , .. 

tion." .' •. 
'Beardsley's ' 'only staU!mel1t aD 

Hays remarks was: "No commliitt:1o 

'Beardsley 'disc"'>sed Sept. 18 ~ 
had offet'ed the t~asury ' dePt 
ment a check fot ,13,000 to ilitlec..l 
claim tor $8,000 back t.x61 iiQll 
'111000 penalties and Inlereat:~ 
eral offlclals lIaltl 'the cDse Is still 
being stUdied. . • 

I 



Gray Jersey Housewives Will 
Pay less for Pinned, 

, Sirloins, T -Bones 
DES MOINES ()Pt-Iowa hou e

wh'es will pay more {or chuck 
roasts and ground beel and less 
for T·bone and sirloin steaks be. 
ginning Monday und~T a revised 
celling price chart announced to. 
day. 

The office of price stabilization 
(OPS) said the retail beef price 
changes will apply to all Iowa 
meat markets, regardless of size 
and location. 

Also announced by OPS was 
the fact that lour ea.tern Iowa 
countJes-Scott. Dubuque, Clinion 
and Jackson-had been placed in 
:z:one IS. All of the other 95 coun
ties in Iowa henceforth will be 
part of zone 12. The new zoning 
is part 01 a national shakeup in 
OPS areas. 

Effective Monday morning, these 
will be thc ceilings on varlou, 
grades of beet sold in Iowa retail 
stores: 

Zone 12 Zone 15 
T-bone steak 

$1.14-$1.19 $1.18-$1.22 
Sirloin steak 

U14- 1.08 1.06- 1.11 
Round sleak 

1.04- 1.08 1.06- 1.11 
ChUck roast 

.70- .75 .72- .77 

PINNED 

J oyce Connor, A3. Keokuk, Tri 
Del! to George Norman, A4, Da\'
enport, Pi KA. 

Carol Brainerd, A2, Des Moln~, 
DC. to Reed Hartsook, AS, Des 
Moines, Sigma Chi. 

Pat UttJe, A3. Des Moln~, DC, 
to Bill Baehr. A3, Des MOines, Phi 
PsI. 

Betsy Clemons, A2. Marshall
town, Kappa, to Jerald Trow
baugh, A2, Marshalltown. Phi 

BUHerbaugh Files 
$50,000 Lawsuit 

A $50,000 lawsuit arising out of 
the death of A. J. Butterbauah. 
Coralville, was filed In district 
court Friday against Eugene 
Meade, Iowa City. 

The suit was tiled by Butter
bauib's son, Leland A. Butter
haugh, 

Butterbaugh died Pee. 11, 1950, 
01 injuries suffered in the crash 
01 two cars. one of which was 
driven by Meade. The accident 
occurred on n county road one 
and one haU miles west of Iowa 
City. 

;." (Dan, lo.an Plaot ••. ) Brisket 
The plaintiff charges that the 

accident occurred due to Meade'. 
negligen~ and asks $50,000 judg
ment. Butterbaugh wa rldin, In 
an auto driven by Dale Ressler at 
the time of the crash. 

A BANKE&'S ,GRAY JERS EY dress is beinl modeled by LaDonna 
BlJllard, Al,' one of Ute Pi otile Preview models, The skirt II par· 
Ually accordion pleated and the collars and cufta are of Irilh linen, 

, The buttons and belt an acceuories are of black velvet and the shoes 
are black . uede. Durll1l' Ute next week picture. of several other 
models will be printed In the Iowan. 

.53- .55 
Regular Ground 

.63- .66 
Extra leon ground 

.76- .79 
Standing rib roast 

.74- .79 

University Newcomer's Beef cuts (per pound) 

.55-

.65-

.78-

.76-

.57 

.68 

.81 

.81 Wesley Foundation 
Dedication in Dece mber Union Openhouse 

Afte, Game Toclay 
Ralph N. Demgen, chief of the 

Hold Teo Monday toods division for the Iowa district The new Wesley foundation sut· 
of OPS, said the new price ceil- dent center and religious educa-

/'c tea at 2 p.m, Monday, Oct. I, ings will show 8 reduction of 10 to tlon bulldin, will hold dedication 
will be the opening meeting of the 12 cents a pound on T-bones and service Dec. 9. Dr. L. L, Dunnln,. This afternoon, following the 

football game there will be an 
openhouse at the Iowa Union 
sponsored by TailIeathers pep or
g:mization, 

University Newcomer's c I u b . sirloins. ton, pastor, said Friday. 
Jame~ R. Jordan 0, the informa- Round steak, he said, will be up Formal dedication service lor the 

There will be dancing in the 
River room and the cafeteria will 
be set U.l) all a night club for danc· 

tion service will speak and show a 1 to 2 cents a ponud with chuck $201,000 build in, Is et for 3 p.m. 
film entitled "Welcome Home." roasts up about 3 cents. Briskets tollowln, a morn In, addre by 
The film is about sur and was ror bollin, and other uses will be Bishop C. W. Brashare, Des 
made by the extension service. down about 17 cents a pound, Moi.nes. 

Mrs. Chest~r 1. Miller will be Demgen said. A $lll,OOO contract for furnish. 
the hostess at the tea, to be held The prices on rerular ground lngs was let earlier this week by 
in the University club rooms of beer will be up about 2 cents a the church finance committee. It 
the Iowa Union. pound; on extra lean ground beet, includes 5,500 for chapel (urnlsh· 

io~ too. ' 
·.Tables where' anyone interested 

In'. Tapleathers, may join will be 
located throughout the Union. 
Everyone is invited to attend. 

Co-chairmen for the committee =ab;:o;:u;:t;:4=c:;e;:n:;ts:;a=p:;0;:u;:n:;d:;. ====:;I:;n,:;s:;.==========~ 
in charge are Mrs. Donald E. rr 
Johnson and Mrs. AUce Popob. 
Other committee members are 
(he Mesdames David Gold, Colin 
Thomas, Dave Ray, William B. 
Southwick, Carroll Larson, Wile 
li am Ames, Harold Bellingham 
and Carl A, Ballinger. 

;'. Nurses Alumni Meet 

The October meeting of the SUI 
Nurses Alumni association will be 
held Monday, Oct. 1, In the West
lawn parlors at 7:45 p.m. Loren 
Hickerson, secretary of the SUI 
A LUJ'!lnj a~sociation }Vill be ; ti)e 
gtl,est spellker. Topic at his address 
wjll be "Your Alumni Assoda
tiDIl." I All . 'llumnae are urged to 
attentl this and all meetings. 

''WILL ATOMIC POWER EVER 

END CIVILIZA TION?II 

. , 

: 
" 

'. 

Mrs, Alv in Maxwell and Mrs. 
Ralph Ellsworth will pour, 

SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
Hick Hawks square dance club 

is holding its tirst meeting of the 
year this Tuesday, act. 2, at 7:30 
p,m. in the Women's gym. 

10:45 A.M. message at 

I..Otber Servl~etI Listed Abovr) 

BETHANY BA~'fIST HUR H 

'An Important Announcement 
from 

.THE FIRST
METHODIST 

." CHURCH 

Two identical worship services will be held at The Methodist Church 
every Sunday morning at 9:30 and 11 :00 o'clock, beginning tontiOrrow, Sep-
tember 30. I 

This is our sixth consecutive year of this double service to accommo
date the 2,000 peopJ.e who worship with us during the academic year of the 
University of Iowa. I 

Dr. Dunnington's topic tomorrow: 

"A Spiritual Gyroscope" 
HUNDREDS OF STUDENTS BRI NO THEIR PROBLEMS TO THIS 

CHURCH ••• AND LEAVE ·THEM THERE! I 

• 

Hear our splendid choir under the able direction of 

Professor A. F. Stark 

A church·hour JdnderQCU1en for amaU chlIdreD. 
Our DeW S200.ooo Wealey foundation aad Rel1qioua EdUCatiOD buUc:!InCJ 

will be read!" for Use in ' about Ilx WMb. 
. C,hOON the HrVice moet convenient aacl brIDq the whole famUy. 

t 

.' I 

• 
Chained and Engaged 

'I1R DAILY row 

Informal Rush Period 
For Women, Oct. '-31 

Women', Panhenenic Asoclation 
Gamm.. .". Keith Hemmlnlway. ATO at Iowa will sponsor a period of inlormal 

Joyce Ltndusk\·. M. IOU:C Cit "j tate. h ' I Cktober 1 t 31 
T heta, to Bob Winter)'. A2. Sioux Joan Win ert, A4. CI )'tOQ, fo" rus 109 rom 0 • 

Cily. PhI Gamm. I Pi Phi. to DB\e CI rk, A4, Cedar I 1951. A~rdin. to anc Wal-
Pe, Jenson, C1, Alpha Chi. to Rapids, ATO. lace, A4, ot Iowa Clt)', who is in 

J im Johnson, SUI iTad, Acacia. Ann Lauer, Al. Cedar Rapids, charfe of rushin, plans, all ,iris 
Shirley Ouderkirk. A2, Alpha 00. to Connie Riley. A3. Cedar InteffSted in possible sorority 

ChI to Bob Doctor, A3. S~ma CI1I. Rapids, ATO. membership must be n&lstued Lor 
Beverly Bartels. AS, Dubuque, Jane Cheyney. A4. Glenwood, TUShinl at Ie t a ,,'eelt belore 

Gamma Phi, to JIm Treneman, A3, 00, to ilike Krecbedal, sur crad, they may be pledled. No pledtin' 
Oranle City. Delta Chi. Rowman. will take place before October B. 

Jean Barber, A3, Spencer, Gam· Mary McGovern, A3, 10\\ .. City, Once re,istered. a rushee is ru-
rna Phi, to Dick Rheinhart, L2, 00, to Tom Ellison, A3. Des ,lble for rushlnl durin, both the 
Sioux City, formerly Delta Tlu fOine, Sigm Nu. October period and the second 
Delta, Univ. ot South Dakot, I ENGAGED ~estel' rushin.r }Wriod which 

CHAIN£]) Jean DraelOn, A04 , Chicago, 10 opens in late February, 1952. He- . 
farlanne Cook, A2. Erie, Penn., Ceorf Wittekind, SUI fTad, PhI ,istntlon is handled in the Ottlee 

Camma Phi, to Don Shannon, P3, Delt. ot Student Alrairs, Room 111. 
H. Pleasant. Phi Kappa Sllma. Marc Woodard, A4. Alpha Chl' lunlversity Hall. I 
Marpret Homer. A2, Des to Robert Arndl, SUI Irad, Phi Durin, the October period 01 

Moines, Theta, to John Towner. Delt. Inform I rushLna. all contacts are 
At, Des Moines, Phi Delt. Carol Ashton, SUI fl'ad, Alpha made by the IOrorttles directly 

Kay Freck, A2, De oines, Chi, to Herb Hettler, A3, Musca- with the rushees and there no 
Theta, to Jim Wrl,ht. A4, ~ tine, PIKA. planned chedul or pro,rDm set 
Moines, Phi Gamm. fary Ellen M rUn, A4 , Council up. 

Marilyn Mona. A4, Clinton. The· I Bluffs, Theta, to Chuck McLou,h. 
ta. to Dave :[cCleJlan, MI, Coun· lin, A04. Burlln'ton. Phi ~I. I ~ ..J Off 
cil Bluffs. Silma ChI. Ona Kirkland, A4, Cedar Rap- Sorority P .use ic.r, 

Mary Ann Johnson. A3, Jeffer. ids, Theta , to Jim Sommers, 04, 
son. Thela. to Jim Hendrick., AS" Des 'oines, Phi Psi. 
JeCCenon, Phi Delt. Barbara James, A4, Dundee, 

Jan Jones. A4. Cedar Rapids, 111.. Camma Phi, to Chlrl WIl-
Chi 0, to Bob Blo ser, 1\4 Des IIams, Flo moor, Ill. 
MOines, Theta Xl. bry Ellen Jensen , A4, Audu. 

Jean Jewsbury, A2. Alpha Chi. bon, Gamma Phi, to Glyle Han
to Ray Nuttal . A2. Des Moine, on, E3, Audubon, 511 Ep. 
ATO. Donna Atkinson, .\2, Cedar Rap-

Carolyn Higgins, ca. Alpha Chi, Id , Gamma Phi, to Bob Dlnlels, 
to J im Koch, Theta Xi. Cedar Rapids, former SUI studenl 

J o Evans. A2, Alpha Chi, to now In Ihe navy. 

Pled,e officers of Gamma I 
Beta, socilll sorority, were elected 
'l'hursdly. They are: president. 
Ann Larson, A3, Harlan ; vlc
pre ident, Lora JacklOn, Al, Clin
ton: JeCrelary, B.rbara B con, AI , 
Dubuque; treasurer Ann Shepard, 
Al, UMar: St'holarshlp cha r
man, Joan Cooper, A2, Boone nd 
activity chairman, Ellen Goen, A2, I 
M.ncheslt!r. j 

II's Sweater 

'I'RIID 

Engaged 

ehudt aDJIoanee the e ..... e· 
meJ'lt of their daubler, .befTJ'. 
to ')'de Oardnrr Jr., UD 0' MJ'. 
lad Irs. Iycle Gard.Der. ewe 
toa. M Ilelrlaardt wu m •• · 
lted trom It" bkh Khool .. II 
aiterlclH Durla e eolle~. 

Onuha, lor oAe ),ear and at 
tended VI we year. be Is DOW 

emplo),N III the UI a llUllJll 0'. 
fk!e. Mr. Oudner .. an VI 
Junior. The" ddin&' "in be Dee. 
I, at to M r, ' thu~h IA Iowa 
Cit". 

Time! SIARS 
double your wardrobe with 

these new fashions in horizon hues 

pullovers 

Luxuriously .oft llqht lephyr wool in fitted 
claulc: atyle, Have Mveral in rich hOrizoll 
hue. , , . buroundy. deep Qreen.. plwn. 
rust. navy or white ••• or in lovely dusty 
heather ton ••. 3'-40. 

Zephyr Wool Cardlqans 598 
to match or coordinat. 

Others: pullover, 12,98: elrdipn, U .50 

Purple Anklets 
I n matchln,. eolon tor 

four ehle 'aU wardrobe 
Irom 38c to 91e patr 

., quick.cfrying 

nylo~ pU lIovers 

298 
Dainty, beautifully knit soft 
virgin nylon that always keeps 
its perfect tit. In sun-drenched 
shades .•• pink, yellow, cherry, 
lime. white. 

J 
CardJpna to match, $4.19 

new nylon 

'tweed' pullovers 

You'll love this new "tweed" 
in soft heathery tones • . . be
cause it's 1!811- to-Wlsh nylon. 
Fasclna ting In lovely colorJ of 
gre" blue, green. Sizes 34-.0. 

Cardle .... to .atM. ".51 

t, 

Men's All-Weather 
Luster-Twill Jackets 

Handsome bomber jacket style 
with wool btwUnln,. Popular 
colora or fl1!1, areen, blue. 
maroon; 38-44. 1019 

III E. Oehp 
~ .... DIIJ ., ... 2111 

, 
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Yanks' Reynolds Hurls No-Hitter; .Reeling·8[ooks .Lose 
. , 

!::~;:s~::r Badger JV Grldders Top Iowa, 2-7-~1-"'-2 Phillies Win; 
Bums, Gi1ants 
Tied for First 

(Special to The Dally Iowan) 

Flag to Yanks 
MADISON, WIS.- Wisconsin's junior varsity football team ruined 

Iowa's first entry into the JV field since 1929 here Friday afternoon 
with a 27-12 victory. 

The junior Badgers held a 14-0 halftime lead although Iowa twice 
bQiged down on the 10-yard line -------------

NEW YORK (A» - The New once as time ran out in the sec-
York Yankees swamped the Bos- ond period. The other time the Hawks Open 
ton Red Sox twice Friday to clinch junior Hawks penetrated that far I I I 

thcir 18th American league pen- they lost the ball on downs. 
(Colltilltled trom pClge 1) .nant in 30 years, but the feat al- Iowa got its first touchdown 

most escaped notice as Allie Rey- early in the third quarter. Frank 
Schwengel, from Davenport, broke Commack ; right halfback, and Bill 

nOlds, the rlre-baller from Okla- R . h dt t f lib ck through the Wisconsin line to hit elc ar a u a . 
hom a, hurled his second no-hit the passer bard enough to make 
game ot the season in the opener. him fumble . John Hall recovered 

Never before in the American the loose ball for the score. 
league and only once before in Later in the same period, Jim 
the history of the major leagues'· MUani of Centerville broke loose 
had a hurler pitched no-hit games on the Iowa four and went 98 
twice in a single campaign. 'I:he yards for the touchdown. 
wild scene in the Bombers' dres1' Wisconsin, however, kept pace 
ing room after the big Indian with Iowa and added to its first 
blanked Boston 8-0, even eclipsed half total with scoring plays on a 
the tumult of the "victory cele- 2-yard plunge and a 74-yard 
bration" which followed Vic Ras- run. 
chi's 11-3 triumph in the decider. Tom Kerf was an outstanding 

The triumphs boosted the Yanks' detensive man for the Hawks. 
lead to 3lf.1 games over second- Tom Fleckenstein and Dan Mc
place Cleveland and eliminated Bride stan-ed on offense. 
the Indians from the race· The 
Yanks have three games to play 
and the Indians two. The victorics 
aJso clinched second place for 
Cleveland. 

A crowd of 39,038 which had 
paid its way Into watch the cham
pions sew up their third straight 
flag got double its money's worth 
as Reynolds, scoring his 17th de
cision of the year, permitted only 
tour Red Sox to reach iirst base 
on passes and choked them off 
right there. He gave thc Sox 
nothing remotely resembling a 
safety. 

The righthander's othel' no
hitter this season was pitehed 
against his old teammates, the 

. Cleveland Indians, on July 12 at 
Cleveland. The only other hurler 
to notch a pair in the same cam
paJgn was Johnny Vander Meer. 

In putting the flag beyond reach 
of the stranded Cleveland club 
in the nightcap, Raschi was only 
slightly less effective. He gave up 
six hits, but he strung the 1ast 
three of them over the final seven 
innings and never had a worry 
atier his teamma tes piled seven 
runs across in the second innning. 

( Flnt ,arne) 
Bo.lon OC'1 000 IHIO--II 0 A 
New York ~O·! IU'! Ulx-M 10 I 

Pa rnell, Scarborourb (4), Taylor (7) 
and Robluson; Reynold. 0 7 .. 8) and. Ber,. , 
LP-P.rnelJ (1fl .. II ). HRS : COlUhl (9th), 
Woodlln, ( 1 ~ lh ). 

(Second ,ame) 
Bostoll .... t. ~ IO ",lU nOo- :i 6 ,2 
No .. l'orl< 0711 ~Da Olx-II 13 II 

wlrht, Masterson C!). SlobbJ (2., NI.on 
('7) and MOl; R •• alli (21 .. 10) an. Berra. 
LP·WI,bl (7·7). HRS: J . DIManlo (1~lb). 

* * * 
Allie Grins 
'I Knew I Had It 

All Th'e Time' 
NEW YORK (A» - "I knew it 

all the time," Allie Reynolds said 
'with a slow grin. 

The husky New York Yankee 
righthander was referring to the 
progress of his second no-hitter 
of the season, against the Red Sox. 

"How could I help it," he added. 
"The scoreboard W;lS right there." 

Sitting placidly in bis little cub
byhole in the locker room as flash 
bulbs popped in his face and n~
porters burdened him with ques
tions, Reynolds explained his per
formance to the best of his ability. 
Although remarking that he could 
"give better answers in a couple 
of hours." 

Was he upsct by the dropping 
of Ted Williams' foul by Yogi 
Berra in the ninth inning, a fum
ble which pJ;olQnged the agony for 
tl'\e breathless fans? 

'''No,'' he said simply. "I was 
juiit afraid I had stepped on Yogi's 
hand. I asked him and he said I 
didn'( I saw the wind blowing the 
ball toward the ,field." 

Someone' asked Allie it the game 
was any different from the no
hitter be pitched at Cleveland 
July 12. Allie gave a slow grin, 
replying: "They were just the 
same: they didn't get any hits in 
either of them." 

Blue Devils Humble 
Little Hawks, 19-6, 
In League BaHIe. 

(Spo.lal lo Tbo Dall1 Iowan) 
DAVENPORT - Davenport 

strengthened its bid for a Missis
sippi Valley conference champion
ship here Friday night by defeat
ing 'an offensively-weak Iowa City 
team, 19-6. . ' 

The wlnn~I'S held a 13-0 half
t\ine lead and it. wasn't until late 
in the third quarter that City 
high could )l1uster enough strength 
to score. 

Johl'\ WJ1lte crurricd the ball 
from the Iowa City 44 on a 
quarterback sneak for the Hawk
let's lone touchdown. 

Davenport got its first touch
down late in the first quarter. An 
Iowa City fumble on its own 38 
set up the play. Davenport 
punched the ball to the 25 from 
where Tom LeBuhn threw a 
touchdown Dass ·to Bob Potts for 
the score. The conversion was no 
good and Davenport led, 6-0. 

Tn the second quarter, a long 
Blue Devil punt was fumbled by 
Bud Kondora on the Iowa City 
five where Davenport re~overed . 
'PV!ree plays advanced the ball to 
the 1 foot line: Dick Wager took 
it over from there and the conver
sion was good for the 13-0 lead at 
halftime. 

Davenport got its final touch
down in the last Quarter on a 2Q
yard end run by Philmon. Again 
the conversion was no good. 

THE STANDINGS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W I. P('T GS 
New York •• IHl ~i; .{;i~n 
Pl-v,.land .• ll'! 6B .fl4tit 

~
OltOr' • .... jti 61 .rnA 
hiearo .. . ~o i2 .~~R 
,.troU . 72 ,Ut .4". 

fb\lad.lpbla 611 K~ .4511 
Walt\lnrtnn . (II Oil Alta 
W .. blnrlon AI 00 .,~ 
SI. Loul, . ~I 11)1 .~96 

FRIDAV:S' RESULTS 
New York K. B ..... n ~ en,,1 rim.) 
Now York f l . B •• lon 8 (.'.P"' rar"e) 
C hlcalo 6, St. L •• ls '! (fI rst .ame) 
Chlc. t"o C .. St. Loul" S ( rcond ... me) 
I"hlladelnhl. at Walbln, ton, ppd 

. (Only ,am" s.bedulo.) 

J TOO"l"S PITOHERS 
'roo~l;'n at Pbllad.lpbla (nlr hl )

N • ." •• mho (l1I·P) YO. Itober" (21·1~). 
rtr .. w York a t Boston-Marlle (22"'1) YII. 

SPthn (2'!,ISl. 
I. Loul. al Cbloa,e-Collom (1.1) v •. 

I •• ' n (..f-H). 
qlnclnna" a. PIII , b.'rh (nl,bl) -

811""" '011 (t1i· I ~) Vt Dlotoon (=Q: I.). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L , POT 

8rooklyn ., II~ ~ .R IA 
Now York JI~ .R I ~ ft. Lo.l • .. . 1!J 7~ .~~6 

o.ton .... • 76 7" .1IOf1 
blladelpbla 7a 7" .4110 

CII\.'lInlU! ., ,7 ~; .4~1 

ll'Ulb '''rh .. pa ' R9 .. " 
Chl .. ,o .. .. 81 ill' .46' 

FRIDAY'S Ki!SULTS 
PhiladelphIa ~. Br .. "I~a :r 
OIn.lnnall 4. PIUtburlh H 

(Only ,am •• I.ho.olo.) 
TOOAY't- ;:·;.CO .... 6 

GO 

U' , 
18 
21 
~l 
~I 
SH~ 

Bo.l.n a l Ne .. York I~) ' - KIely (;·6) 
and MoOo,,,,oll (i·l) v,. LI,al (2'·0) 
and O.lrow.,,1 (6·") or K ... n (JI·n 

Dero" at Cleveland-C.ln ( I:! .. IZ) VI . 
Peller (!!l!.oI) 

Phllad.I"l>la a' W .. hlD,lon ( nl,bl) -
R •• per (1t~l ') VI. Johnlen (7~I~) 

Chlca,. a' 81. Lo.lo-K'.II .... (5-9) va. 
Turle,. (9-0). 

Think You Need A Psychiatrist Now? 

Wait ... Until You Meet Tony? 
Thia ia the story of IInjnbjbUed TODY who drew IIDlnbihlted 
hOl'8H ..• " 
But the harMS wouldn't draw T'ony that way. 
Look TODY, bow reaJiatic ccm. you qat? 
Mama said it was psycboloqy • • • cm.d so what? 
Tonts Pa, a 1IUIq8OD, said the harM needed. au operation. 
Tony was a Uttle stW ••• 80 was the h0ft8. 
Tony drew the manliest of hallie ••.• 
HIs horae was a mare's dreamboat ••• 

"8e 

sO GOES THE STORY • , • AND IF 
YOU THINK THIS SOUNDS CRAZY 

WAIT UNTIL YOU 'SEE, •• 

STARTS 
NEXT 
'WED. 

AT THE 

OAPITOL 
THIATIlE 

Wilson to Play 
Williams, Rice and Chug Wilson 

are virtually certain to see action 
at haUba'Ck. 

The probable Hawkeye line will 
have Don Swartzendruber and Del 
Corbin, ends; Hubert Johnston 
and Dudley Noble. tackles; Austin 
Turner and Bob Lage, guards, and 
John Towner, centre. 

Raffensperger has named Turner 
and ace linebacker Chuck Denning 
as co-captains for the inaugural. 

Denning is the chief defensive 
specialist 'of a group that includes 
halfback5 Joe Bristol and Duane 
Brandt, tackle Jete Spanjers, guard 
Ron Fairchild, and probably Mike 
Riley, at linebacker. 

The Iowa squad is in excellent 
physical condition for the game 
having sustained no serious in
juries in the three weeks of pre-
season practice. . 

Scouts on Hand 
It's genera lly expected that Raf

fensperger will employ ' most of 
his squad if the Hawks should run 
up a, big lei\d. But it's doubtful if 
Iowa will use too much of its tricks 
in view 01 the many Big Ten 
scouts who'll be on hand for the 
contest. • 
. The Ha:wk~ show a record of 
49 wJns, ] 2 losses and ] tie for 
opening' games. Last year, in Raf
fensperger's first contest as coach, 
Iowa. scored a notable 20-14 vic
tory over Southern California at 
Los Angeles. 

First conference game for tl]p 
Hawkeyes will be next week with 
Purdue at Lafayette, Ind. 

U-High Hikes Mark, 
Beats West Branch 

(S peolal to The ' Ot.Uy Iowan ) 
WEST BRANCH- U-bigh of 

Iowa City won its 12th straight 
[oat ball game here tonight and 
extended its unbealen record to 
14 with a 15-7 victory over West 
Branch. 

Iowa, City held a 6-0 lead at 
halftime which was overcome by 
West Branch with a tbird quarter 
touchdown and conversion . . 

The Blue Hawks came back 
with a touchdown and a safety 
to assure the victory. 

Iowa City scored i.. the- first 
quarter on a 35-yard pass from 
Gardner Van Dyke tQ Craig Per
rin. Mel Rittger's attempted con
version was no good and Iowa 
City led , 6-0. 

The ieams battled evenly in 
the second quqrter. In the third 
period, West Branch took the U
high kickoff and marched down 
to the 15-yard line from where a 
pass scored. The . conversion was 
good' for a 7-6 lead. 

The Bluehawks had to wait 
until th~ fourth quarter until they 
seo ed again. Iowa City made a 
su~tained drive down the field 
after taking the kickoff and scored 
when Ken Stock went over from 
the two. Rittger's cqpvEU'slo.n this 
timeJw'as good. " 

u -'high got its' safety late in the 
final period aIter an unnecessary 
roughness penalty >had set West 
Branch back to i~ own I-yard 
line. Bernard Rebl made the tack
le in the end zone for the score. 

NITE OWL SHOW 
1 h30 ' 

,"iuuDI: ,OJ' . F.JlAN.KENSTElN" 
. p(lme In Around 9:00 
And See Botb reatlires 

'Thelf stay and See 
NIT' O,,'l- Sll~W FJU~E 

•• 
StmDAY "rA~AR tlA:IJERt·, 

AucUCJ MlUph} 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Willie 
(Puddinhead) Jones lashed out a 
ninth inning single to score Richie 
Ashburn' from second and give the 
Phillles a 4-3 triumph over the 
Brooklyn Dodgers Friday. The 
defeat dropped Brooklyn into a 
tie with the idle New York Giants 
for the National league lead with 
two games left for each club. 

Andy Semi nick's home run with 
one on base in the eighth had 
tied the score for the Phillies as 
Carl Erskine failed to hold a 3-
run lead. 

The Dodgers, playing cautious
ly after losing a similar lead in 
Boston Thursday night, got all 
their runs off Karl Drews in the 
six innings he pitched . 

Friday's defeat finally reduced 
Brooklyn's once-huge lead to 
nothing. At one stage this season 
they had a 13lf.1 game margin, 
only to see the onrushing Giants 
catch up. 

Biggest blast for Brooklyn was 
a towering homer by Roy Cam
panella which came with no one 
on base in the fifth for the last 
Dodger run. 

Photos.) 
IOWA'S CO-CAPTAINS Chuck Denning (left) lmd Austin Turner (right) had a conference with Coach 
Leonard Raffensperger Friday about to'day's opener with ,Kansas State. Iowa went through ' signak 

Brook Ivn . .. 1111 Dill Ullo-.~ 8 • 
Pblladolphla Ilf' :. IHlI 1121-1 10 0 

Erskine and Calnflanella; Drewl'l . Ihln 
no (1) and Semlnlck . WP-Han.tn. DRS : 

drills on the sta.dium field Friday. . 

Brooks Fined, "0' S'usp~n~ed , 
NEW YORK (A» - National 

League President Ford Frick 
handed the Brooklyn Dodgers and 
their rooters some good news Fri
day-cash fines but no suspen
sions for J ackie Robinson , Roy 
Campanella and Preacher Roe. 

Frick, newly elected commis
sioner of baseball bu t still acting 
as chief of the senior loop, fined 
Robinson and Campanella $100 
each and tagged Roe witb a $50 
penalty for creating a rumpus out
side of the umpires' dressing room 
in Braves field Thursday. The 
scene took place righ t after the 
Dodgers had dropped a costly ",pd 
controversial 4-3 decision to Bos
ton . 

on the field. Ffick imposed' the 
fines on the 'three "tor causing 
scenes in the runway and in 'f~ont 
of the umpires' dreSSing room 
after the 'game and in the presen ce 
of fans and opposing players." 

He didn't mention the door
kickil)g episode bllt thj!re was no 
doubt he had that in minp. And 
mo'St obse~vers were of the opin
ion that suspensions might have 
been dished out if it weren't for 
the closeness of the pennant raco 
at this stage. 

Houston Wins Opener 
DETROIT rm - Houston uni

versi ty celebrated its Missouri 
Valley conference football debut 
Fr iday night with. a crushing 33-
7 victory over the University of 
Detro it. 

The fas t- ris ing 'Texas football 
wer piled up a 12-0 lead at hol!-

and pusned lIoross three mOl'e 
touchdowns in the third period 
before the secolTd-stl'ingers took 
over. Houston scored on marches 
of 84 , 69, 30, 27 and 25 yard. 

Several of the Brookl'yn players 
had kicked the. door of the um
pires' room on the way to their ad
jaccnt dressing chambers. A 
policc guard was called . The play
ers were still fuming over the 
ejection of Campanella by umpire 
Fr ank tfascoli in tn'e e-rgnth In
ning. "l'tld Campy"Tcl),a!nll.d Jill the 
game.Jl,e..\IlQlili1...have haa .~ chalce 
td ba in the tying ron i1t the ni th 
inning In 's tea d, pinch-hi er 

ayne . Terwilliger ' gro~ljIded out. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Da.scoli thumbed tlte stocky \;'ie- I 

gro catcher out of l11e game when 
Campy protested a close play at 
the plate, permitting Boston's Bob 
Addis to score with the winning 
run, 

When Campanella threw his 
glove on the ground, Dascoli 
waved him out. The other Dodgers 
were waved out' shc)J'i!y after
wards'. 

Frick<, a[ter digesting l'eport~ 
from the umpires. took no action 
against Campanella tQ" h is actions 

~" 

DANfl£LAND 
Cedar ftlrpid1!. Iowa 

AIR CONDITIONED 

. T?.;;g~~< 
"That Man wiWi .. lhe Horn" 

EDDIE ALLEN His Trumpet 
And His Orcllestra 

NelCt _WEDNESDAY 
POPULAR "OVER 28-NITE" 

GIBBY GlliSON & HIS BAND 

A 

Cal'ifornia , 

Hamburger 
Is 

Hamburger Sandwich 

French Fries 

Head Lettuce Salad 
With Tomato Slice 

Only 
Fifty Cents At 

REICHS 
" Doors Open J : 1(}-1f: Hi" 

S'l'A(tTS TODAY "ENDS 
TUESDAY'; 

t FIAU RUM MITt. 

The stirring 
·adventure If the 
fabu/.us temptress' called 

'UTIIe BI"d,led Rise." 

QUEBEe 
.~~NICOIOe 

A Paro~t Picture ,tofring' 

111M IUlfllm. It . Clilln CAlYtT 
....... IISI . mile IIIntls 

with John Hoyt • "'~'d Mot, 
And Irtf'MIICtng . 

NikKI ~UVAL ' 

White Sox Sweep 
Browns, 4M 3, 6-2 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - A bases empty 
home run by Ed Stewart gave the 
Chicago White Sox a tenth-inning 
victory o~ei- the St. Louis Browns 
frid ay night, 4-3, in the second 
game of a lwi-night doubleheader. 

Chicago also grabbed the opener, 
6-2, as the Browns were handed 
their 100 and 101st defeats of the 
season . . . 

(Ftrs1 CIlI1',. ) 
Cblo,,. . 1110 ~II 000-11 I~ 0 
~t. Louis . 101) 000 IO~~ 7 I) 

ltoloomhe 1111(1 Sheely ; Mahoney. Su~ 
oheckJ (2). MedJlnrr-r ~ 8 ) a nd Bdb. LP .. 
l)hhoney. nR : Robins on. 

• (,S .. ond ~am<) 
( 10 'nntnll) • 

CbI .. ,. . 1110 1110 010 I- I 1,1 0 
t. LouI s lIIl"! 010 OOIl o-.~ !) () 
Jud son lind Wilson , Sheely un: PH .. 

Ielle , Pal,. (X) and B . lI s. I. P·Pal, •. HKS: 
Fox . Stewart , M'apt:5. 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
Ithaca 19. Champlain 13 
WoC/onl 21. Tamp. 14 
\Vest Virginia 18. Furma n 7 
_~te~!: ,M~u~t_ Union 27 

ff1.,."tiYj' NOW!-
., :.V!' " ENDS MONUAl'! 

The Gateway To The Westl 

Dennis MORGAN 
Patricia NEAL' 

Steve COCHRAN 

-AOIlF.D- .. 
Charlle Mortlmer 

McCA~TY SNERD' 

'IN SWEDEN' 
A 11\0 •.. Color4-.,on 'and News 

LATE 
SHOW 

TONITE 

Camp»~r:lla ((n and Se.mlnlok. 

INDIANS LISTEN 
CLEVELAND (JP) - Sitting 

around radios in chill, windy 
Cleveland Friday, the Indians 
heard news ·of the double New 
York victpry over Boston which 
meant the Tribe will finish sec
ond no matter what happens from 
here out. 

DANCE 
FREE FREE FREE 

OANCELAND 
Cedar Rap' ds, Iowa 

Invites YOU til be their guests 
at the Annual 

JOWA ('JTY GOODWILL 
GUEST NIGHT 

Saturday, September 29th 
l\'[usic by 

EDDIE ALLEN AND 
IDS ORCHESTRA 

Get your GOODWILL GUEST 
NIGHT tickets FREE from your 

10011.1 merchant 

M· G·M "'IINTS 

T 
"i.CEIl 

. RACY· 
IKE PEOPLE 

IGAINST 
I'HARA 

.,._, ru IIAU . JI •• 

O'BRIEN . lYNN . HODIAK 
PLUS - lI'AI. l' O,SNEY 'S 

COLOR CARTOON 
jiRJ\COON Dod " • 

- LATE NEW -

TODAY 
. Thru 

Tt)ESDAY 

FIRST SHOWING 'IN IOWA CITY 

' . 

J. ARTHUR RANK PRESENTS 
THE MOST REALISTIC DRAMATIC HIT 

WAR STORY OF A YAIIK 
" •• AII EIiGUSH.MAlland 
All IRISHMAN! 

... SANDING TOGETHER 
TO MAKE A 

DEVASTATING 
FIGHTING UNITI 

ATTENTION 
~ I ~._ 

Married' 
Students! 

DIAL 
4175 

For Home 
Delivery of 

Convenient 
"Flat-Top" 
Container 

or 

Handy 
Square 
B"ttle! 

Pure, Sweet 

GRADE HA" 
, '. 

MILK·· 
You Can Get 

VALUABLE 
PREMIUMS 

Start 
Saving 

The Caps and Lids 
from 

HOME TOWN 
DAIRY FOODSI 

Get YOW' FREE Cataloq 
from your routeman or crt 
either of the downtown 
Swaner Stores, 

I 
DIAL 
4175. 

or ask routeman 
in y~ur area to 
start deli.very . 

tomorrow. 

• 
• 
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Help Wanted Autos for Sale - Uaed Ride Wanted Inaurance Xutomoti .. 

1IIAN .llId t rur ~poraJ') "lean up ]137 DODGE 4-doc.r, IM1 II>Otor, nI,t TllAVI!:LlNC;' C\ll _...... ttl, ,.Oll rift .1><1 ... to .......... _. -...... *~ IJSJ:D a,,10 - CWai'l1f' -. 0.. 
Job. ADPly.1 Iud_I Supply_ .- $1. 3111 .,~ r 5 ,..1 .ldfr. II W.DI Ad _, t,,1 a,,1a atrMIt8 _ Whltlna K "" ~ _..:D<-:...I..l • ..:. ... ..:l.,.G:.:I:;.._'-___ -'!......:'-__ _ 

.. ~ . Dat 41'1 . DlaJ liD ' . ft7' I., C. 
P£RSONABL£ .irt for SatunlJo,. _ploy- ,.. STUODlAlClOt Comaal><l~. r.- 1_ 'ASK n . I Al R Hd.a 1 .. 1 _'Til) 0111 

"' .... I-Who ,.·,U ~ " .. U.bl. lor <l&lb "~l1nC, hNw .1... 1'-...,..1 ~r:1lAJtE.R _ft. I OLDS 4 10 BUT ~y. Au .. 1'arV. 
part Urne work altor o"~m~r 15 Apply <l&yt.Lrlw .... DIll """inV door _no lat DODGE _no c...h 
Studenl Suppl,.. ---------='-------1 t..",. .n<! tra4 • . !] ..... U. Molor Ca. C1 
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WANT AD RATES 
• • 

Ode da7 ....... ..... 6c per word 
Three days ...... lOe lIer word 
Six dan .......... 13c per word 
One Montb ..... 39c per word 
IIlDlmwn Cllarn ........... 5011 

Classl!ied Display 
For consecutive insertions 

One Month ........ 50c per col. Inch 
(Avg. 21 insertions) 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ... _ ....... 60c per col. inch 
One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 

8r'''' 1l4.erunmeIU' t. 
.,lte DIU, .o,,'an B.Ilnes. OHlel 
........ i . 1: .. , Hall or ph •• 

CALL 4191 
Big Ten Faces 
Rough Going 
In 1st Games 

CHICAGO (A")- The Big Ten 
launches its 1951 lootball cam
paign today with a nine-game 
schedule almost completely devoid 
of the traditional opening "breath
er." 

No fewer than four conference 
contenders are rated underdogs in 
their inaugurals. These include 
Minne~otn, \Igainst Washington at 
Minneapolis; Indiana at Notre 
Dame; Purdue, against Texas at 
Lafayette, Ind., and Michigan 
State, at Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Trouble also may be lu rking for 
Illinois, agaiJ1st UCLA, at Cham
paign, Ill.; Ohio State, versus 
Southern Methodist, at Columbus, 
Ohio; and Northwestern, clashing 
with ColoradO at Evanston , Ill. 

The form sheet promises f3irly 
easy going for Wisconsin against 
Marquette at Madison, Wis., and 
Iowa, host to K ansas State. 

Ohio State, under new coach 
Woody Hayes, has been rated by 
conference coaches as the No. 
I ch~mpionship contender. The 
Buckeyes, however, may have 
their hands full again facing the' 
Mustangs who smothered -them 
with passes last season for a 32-27 
victory. 

Michigan, lacking virtually all 
the standout backs who paced the 
Wolverin!!s to the ·title and Rose 
bowl championship last season 
faces in M-Ichigan State one of th~ 
country's ,top ranked elevens. The 
Spartans had a tight squeeze last 
week against Oregon Slate and 
may be ripe for an upset. 

Texas Favored 
Purdue's Dale Samuels may be 

able to pass Purdue's uncertain 
Bollermakers to a tumbling of 
Texas, though the Longhorns arc 
fresh from a 7-6 win over power
ful Kentucky. 

Indiana's tine Hoosier team, 
plagued by a back-breaking sched
ule, may pay the price if it goes 
all-out against unseasoned, but 
spirited Notre Dame. Indiana later 
must face Michigan, Ohio State, 
IllinOis, Wisconsin and Michiga'1 
State. 

Illinois has one of its toughciit 
opening foes in years against 
UCLA, The Illini will have a fine 
attack if sophomore Tommy 0' 
Connell can handle the thl'ottle 
at quarterback· 

Wes Fesler, who switched from 
Ohio State- where the howl of 
the grandstapd wolves got him 
down-to Minnesota, will have a 
relaxed Gopher team, but the tal
ent may be lacking to spill jaunty 
Washington. 

Nbrthwestern's Bob Voigts is 
scared olseasoned Colorado, even 
though the odds make the Wild
cats a lOih-point favorite. 

~eds Doom Pirates 
T~ 7th Place, 4·3 

PITTSBURGH (A")- The Cin
cinnati Reds jumped on rookie 
pitcher Len Yochim for four I'Uns 

, in the second inning Friday night, 
then went ahead to beat the Pitts
burgh Pirates, 4-3, and doom them 
to no better than seventh place in 
the National league this year. 

Yochim gave up a double two 
triples, a single and a waik in 
,the disastrous second. Bill Werle 
took over after that and held the 
Reds to two hits until he slepped 
aside for a pinCh-hitter in the 
eighth, 

Hennan Wehmeier scored his 
seventh win of the season, pitch
I~g a strong eight-hitter. He kept 
~lie Pirates from tying the score 
m the seventh aftor Gus Bell had 
opened the inning with a triple. 

;YOChim gave way after Bobby 
Usher's double, a triple by Dixie 
liowell, a walk, Bobby Adam's 
Single and a triple by Connie 
Ryan. 
OI~.ln".1I . . . I~II II!HI tIfHI-.I 6 I 
.lllab...... . . , 100 .20 000-:1 K I) 

i ",'uneler and U.well: Yochim. Werle 
t), Wllkl (91 anOil McCull....... . LP

Y ••• IID. 

I GIANTS SOLO OUT 
NEW YORK (A")- The New 

York Giants, who stl<rted taking 
World Series ' ~eservations only 48 
bolus ago, said Friday the capacity 
of the Poio Grounds already was 
heavilY oversubscribed and that 
no CUI·ther requests would be ac
cept4l,d. 

S . CADltol. 
Rooms for Rent ----

ROOMS ror boys Clo,", In Phone '.I!3S 

SINGLE room for man. Private ~h. 

Miscellaneous lor Sale 
BABY aJtl~ 4 momln 

Oct. t Phone U15. 

wA.NTW - 2 bo~. \0 altornate ..,~ulft 
to "'ork .-, <1&11". n d .. 1S tarltet. 

1t35 HU1'MOBI1.E. JlHIo and Close In Phone 4932. UPRIGHT pJ.ano. 
Phone eoot. 

STNGLE room for male student. Garace 
Call 8-2050 .rlor 5. 

CIIU. 10 cl\4orl< Oul pan-ttm •. $4 <1&11,.; J:xotlt.nl .-oa4Jllotl. ~ ... 3355 '-$ lurdA,-. J:x~"e pnfnn<! • p "'-
coli t ..... . ~I Inw..I .... -:--:-::--:------------

Snld ..... ~arlr.tt. ID2 ~ Dubuq". il_ ... \lICIt Su~r 4-<1oor. Perl"", COQdI-
KL'fMORJ: dectrlc ov'" with crill and 

FVR1I1SHW room ror studenl Ga. h.at. broUer. 213 StadIum Pork. 
DI.I 400.. . 

• ...:r .t 'I. Bro ... -n. eve-Iunp.. 

SINGl.E room. close In. qlllet. Oraduate 
8tudl.!nt. 0131 9555. 

WANTED lm_latel,.: "~ .... ,.om"" 
Houae For Ren1 

SLEEPING room with adlolnlnc Iludy 
room .ullable for tNo or thr.. I.IrlJ. !14 NARCH .1«\.rJC 

pari Ume for coun_ ancl tab~ walw... 
bcJ>erlen« d .... bl . Colt.,.~ CAf.. In 
S . RI\.rad. Drlv~ . PhGne 1Q02. 

I'>\'e. $25: kltch.n ON!: YEAl\ La,., """"pl.ltl, fUrnlslwcl. 
121 Fairchild, 0'-1 sTUDENT tOO' 1"'0 hOUri wo,. ever), .. , .... r ...... b_ r river. Includ 

PlIone 381.. '~bl ... $3: chair. $2 
1-08$4 

.. morn In.. Phone '.3581. n. machlD.. pbo"",",ph, dlsMa, t 
.1. 

ROOM for .Iudent. P~I 91", ___ _______ --- _ _ _ TWO ),OU". m"olh<Pn lor nUrR1",. .Il~nd· 
ROOMS With board In prl"ale home on Y1'AR-old gal ta,,~: tw" pair cI .. _ , . ants In- local church CAll 4410 or .$52 

bur line. Senior and ,raduale lira.. Both IIk(' new. Dial '-1$12 
Dial 6203 DEPENDABLE _n for obop .. ork. d.- It4DIO repel"",. IACJ[S()H'S 

1I'~rln •• p"lllfl, a .. a" matorialJl,.'" 'tItlC AWO Glrr --R"-GISTERED Slam ... 
~. 

Pilon .. 

Music and Rad10 

ROOM for man, ,15 per month. Dial 
3387. 

P.rman.nl )ear round Hnplaymen La- -

CROSU::Y RoI,lce,olor. GoOd eondltlon. TO CO, Work W..,,...an-Ied----
ROOM tOt rent to bu in6S or professional .--OCHR. woman, or woman .rad ... t. sludent. . ______ ------- WA 1' ... : 'It n lor appliance .. lot«. Bal-
Coli ~6" afler 5 p.m. C . I . FRIOIDAII\& •• " •• u.nl ~ondlUon. a"" pl..- <omb" Ion. Musl ha ... own 

545 : Elt'I'lric hot pl.t., a"ju.lable heal. • ... Larew Plumblna and H .. tIna Co. 
FURNI&HED Double room'. Men. One '10 Phone .'33. 

block 10 East Hall. Dill 8-2222 or~. :::::::"'_~-:-::-:: __ -:~:-:: __ ....,.--,- SALESLADIES for lull Ume ,..rn\anml 
__ _ ______ THREE'Y~Dr-<>ld Itove. Four burne,.., 0'." porIUon. Siud " I wlv,," may apply. a. =~=::::::--:-:-:;;.;...;-:"'~=-----

ROOM lor man. Close In . 2:121. .n<l C'rtll . 'Ell .Uent con<lltlon. Call S. Kr ce Co. :sne. 
FINE toom Cor Itudtnt bo:-.' In exchl'mae 

8-1742 . ---- -----..:..----B9t~I~~ • lob opornlnc. Work noon, .1 tNt . 
for work. Phon. $11&. E'enln.. . SUOHTI.Y u"fd Remln.lOn T pewnler. 

ROOM for man. comlorUlble. well 10- ar~ 5,:::''.''n whol ... l., $35 Ca h. ,,~ 
cnted. and 0 lAVina. Good faclhtlel. 

230 N, Cllnlon. 3114. SMALL Frilldal" Good condillon. 0 ;1 
ROOM (or Senior or Graduate boy.. 1·0329 afternOOtl or ~vtnJn'l . 

Phone '-2693. ELECTRIC """"er .• ""elle,,1 COndition 

wtructjon 

BALLROO'lt donee l.-..on. Mlln! Youd. 
lYuriu D .. I .. II 

ItM.IO:fl. 

d Jronln ••. Dial 

For Sale 
in // 

TYPEWRITERS Compl.te with aU.chments nd e..... WANTED 
FOR RENT: Iinale room. Mun. 2667. $53. Phone 8.340. 

714 I owa Avtnue. 7:=:-:-:=:~-::-::-:-':-:-------~ -------~~~;:...----- U ed Wuhinl Machines 

lnciudin. two 
automatics 

• Completely reconditioned 
SINGLE room. West .Id~u.le -;w: ANTIQl1E~all '-3218. G:_~?E-c: m~nt (loor and .1"'lI"lcll,. . 

8.~:7~t or ... orklna alrl. Co II belor. 2 p.m. SM A.LL. We.tIn,houM reCrl,er.lor. Good 
condition ..... DIal 3157. 

ATTRACTIVE ."lile room. SemI-private 
Imth nnd phone. N~ar Ho pltals and 'llJNTING! LeI a Dall" Jowan Want Ao 

Unlve .. lty. Pho"e 2264. lind It lor ) ou. '.werd ... day.·SI.tl4 
':"11 41t1, loday. 

ROOMS Cor otud;':;-t men . Uptown hall -----
block (ro!'" campus. Dial 5787. T':'!!nl~ots, complete. $5 ~.ch. 37H. 

SINGLE rooms. 1II~1110r. ~e or wo"rk. tn, girl • . Bua line . PlIone 5125. LOOK In your .ttlcl Tho .... nrl. or peo
ple reading the Jo"'an dauUfed IecUon 

.re I"t.rested In wnal you h.n to nil 
IOWAn ads .~I re.ull,. C.II 41'1 tod.YI 

FOR ALE 
•• Ch.vrol~t COUP<' 
<lII Olds 4·door 
41 Pontl.c 2-dDOr 
4T Plymoulh club CQupe 
•• Bu ek 4-000r 
4. Buick 4·dOQr 
4' M~rcur't 2-d(l(lr 

NALL MOTORS 
216 E. BurJinrion 

$4.95 and up 

FOSTER MA YTAG 
Phone 8-2911 

~~ block lOut'" or Post OWce 

• NEW machine performance 
• New machln IUlrantee 
• Portable and shnLinds 

• 2 with Spanish keyboard 

On Sale Only $1 5 and up 

WIKEL I 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

23 E. Wa. hlntlon Phone 8·10ll 

Real Eslate SQUARE DANCE PARTIES ROOM AND BOARD GENE AHERN 

1'1MEDIATE po act Ion 10 lollnwlnll 
h(')m~l : 1607 Mornlntulde : 71. Dearborn: f 

715 S. Rh'.raldel 1213 HI.hlood A'·f .; A. 
J . Lorew, R •• ltor. Dial 2841 or ~n. 

I TWO ;; ... -w;;\ Iide bun.alow.. On'e 
wflh ba~ment "p.rnnent. A. J. Larew. I 

Mickey Thomas - caller lind 
in~truclor 

Music - Sound Service 

Phone 5753 

NOTICE • • • 
Abdol .. ly. Jut G. 
AbramQ",itl. Otnil,e K. 
Adam. , Rob rt L. 
Adolph Oil. Elof N . 
Ahren,. Jeanine 
Aiken, Robert H. 
Auen Ned Lee 
AndefSoon, TrulY\an 
Ball.y. Mabel E. 
Baker. Frank n 
Ballnrd, John ~i. 
£\.101,,<. DoJl4',tl...E. ...... 
Bane, CeoTSc L. 
Barlow, James T 
Barta. Donald L: 
Bartlett, Paul H. Jr. 
Bsslu'cheek. Burton 
Beams. J~me. J 
Bedford. Ge"ld ·L. 
Bchnke, Kathleen 
een .. h, Harry J . 
Boramann. FrllhjoC H . 
Berney, John Wm 
Bcsco. Robt . Or,n' 
Bfukrlmatt. Ro~rt Orin 
Blanck. Clarence A. 
Blazek. Sandra E 
Blese;tn" Richard • 
Block. Ru.sell D. 
Blumenreld. Ronald M. 
Boekelhelde. Irving 
Boblken. Donald L. 
aohstedt, Clay Ion C. 
Boothe. CharI .. Amos 
Brackelt. Robert M 
Brlller. julius . 
Brinton. Joan Mary 
Britz. Ronald Edward 
Broadston. James E 
Brooks, Edward J 
Buckles, l<enneth 'L 
Brown, Floy Jean . 

Bmwn. Richard Paul 
Burak. George 
Burke. David It 
Burlingham, Gary Lee 
Burlingham. James C 
Burnham. Kenneth D' 
Cak 'r. Halll . 
Camp. Donald 0 
Carpenler. Barbara R 
Cascio, Anthony J 
Chadima. Glenn 'T 
Champlin. Jam.s B 
Channcr. Phvllis A' 
Chantoonl, Miran Jr 
Ch.pm~n. Robert K' 
Chlpok. .. James L' 
Clemens. H.rmen S 
Clemenlo. Donald L' 
Clinton. D{"lore~ n . 
Conway. Richard F 
Cook. Weldon H . 
"",.,r"well Pf:>r"lIa n. 
C::ov~rl, Sidney Joh~ 
CrPbbe. TMm .. Wnlker 
Creger. Billy Max 
Crn\U. lV'lIn N"l'l 
001>1110 . l.Ioyd E 
Dlckev. Robert B 
DIf"terJc"' . Delnr~s' E 
JlI~l!p". ReJrI W • 
Dohrm:tnl"l. Ri('ham J 
now"!. !";lIther'"nr' .1r . 
Doyle. Thoma. Richard 

... .. Is Your 
Drake. Rodney M 
Dubl&her. Howard' L. 
Dubois. ROler C. 
DUlll(an. PhlUtp V. 
Dunkfr, ThDmas 'V 
Duolop, John R . • 
Eckmolr, Frank C 
Eckstrom. Conrad T 
Emmln.ham, Vera Joan 
Engol. John Thede 
Fn~"lbr.cl>t. 1Iohert M. 
Frlck.on . Kt'nt Eric 
Evan". "'~f11 
r.eh· • . William C. 
Farrell. Ome. J. 
Fa.t. Leand.r David 
F('rlU&cm . Wolter John 
Fillpy. Ronold Lorain 
Fisher. Oclor •• lIfoe 
Flack. Ft.nk Morlla., 
Flanders, Ra~'mond M. 
Flansbur •• Jamc!l S 
FI8!lketurl. Paul Dean 
Flynn. Mary Lucy 
Fong. Florence W~" 
Forney, Ken L MMon 
Fraker. Patricia Rnc 
Frelbul',«'r. ·John F 
French. Earl Be.nJ_mln 
Frumhartz., Dvora O. 
Oolne., B.rbar. Allee 
Olb.on, Willi. Oeorao 
Cordon. Jim Dudley 
Oordon. Rollond F. 
Oraenln,. Herbert H. 
Gruver, Neill R. 
Hobermol1l1. Wllllom C. 
Halverson .• Mord"l1e J. 
Hamplon. L.1ura M. 
Han mlJl , DcJmeT JaIl1C! 
Harbert. Gerald M. 
Harker. Georrce W . 
Harman. Donald H . 
Iiorrlman. Vernon J . 
Hurrll, L.1vonne M. 
How, Richard Calvin 
Hell . Chesler .Iohn 
'Henderson. Frank 
Henry. Wayne MarUn 
He.s""lu.. Richard L 
Hlgillns, Alberl E. 
Honsen, Herbert M. 
HansoLl. Jay Garlnnd 
Hal·ring ton .. Ja mes F. 
Hoeksema. Richard D. 
Holdohl , Frederick 
Holden. RI.chard D. 
Hollander, EdWard J. 
Householder, James R. 
Inahanl, Kennelh L. 
Jackson, Darla Dec 
Janssell. MarBle May 
Jensen . Carl LeRoy 
Jewell , Sr. EUllene M. 
Johnson, Be:verly Anne 
J ohnson. Charles M. 
Jones, Horlan M. 
Jones, Jomes Edward 
Jon.o, Richard Keith 
Jone •• Robert Palrlck 
KadeskY. Melvin C. 

mrKonellls. Rlchord E. 
l<eenan. Ha rold D. 
Kekoa, Raymond S . 
K ellog, John P . 
K enn_dy. John Char Ie. 
KClSel, WII Uam M. 
Ketllckamp. DonAld B . 
I<balili . Mohalnmad II. 
I<lna. Claude O . Jr. 
K lrali. Zlya 
Jtl lne, Robert LesUe 

Name Here?? 

Knu\lon . Cllrroll t , 
K1Ch, Rlch.rd Gt'l1 
Xoeit r. DelIA C. 
K DO. , ChA.le IV . 
K oulm. l:<twlh frank 
Kraur . Donald C. 
Krelaer. ,Barbara ~e .. n 
)(rou.e, Wallace JIlIY 
Lap Ill. Y~ldl. 
Larson , Donald \Vlyne 
LIIrlOn. Ronald D 
l.Jlube., Mor,Rret J 
l.naIJ· • j\aymond T. 

1 emhura:. Dorl. N.oml 
l-Indahl. Carohn June 

l.1nc: .• Rnh--rt Gene 
Lln~)· . Edwin .lIck 
Lad.e, Ch .. l.r Ray 
Littrell. Loren Duane 
Loom". Mary JAne 
Lovett. J"rnt'. Fr .. nk 
Mod .. n. Murl AlvIn 
MaUo:\' .J RcqueJ)·nn 
M •• ..,n. Daniel J . 
MCAdam •• WilliAm H, 
McBlrnle, Roberl S . 
Mccorrr . l.Jl",roncc J, 
MeCart/lv, Rn\>er! T . 
McCArvlllt, Roberl 
MeVulre. DaVid F . 
McCune. Orelv Meotl 
McParUDl)d, 'thorn •• D. 
M-rlta. lllvp Mnle 
Milani. Jam •• Cre.o,.y 
Miller. O".,r,o Harley 
'III III et. Jame. Ronald 
Mor,an. B vorly J , 
Montgom.rY. Lewl. 
MOlh. Hllarv Chaol",1 
MOlh. ROberl ShlbloY' 
Mould.r, We»". M. 
MulYlhlll. ""rbar. A 
Murphy. 0.0\110 Thom •• 
Murphy, John Joseph 
Murray. Rom. !..oulse 
Nelson. Rober! C. 
Nemer, Joe 
NeprRsh. D~rlene J. 
N_uhau . David C. 
O 'Brien, Gal~ Cranford 
Orr, Joan M.thlda 
Orris. Donald D 
Ortell. Edword Dlnno" 
Othmor, Rlch.rd Jt. 
Pallon. FrederiCk P . 
Pohren. 03ylrmd C. 
Prothero Mal Olive 
Pork , K~lth Alln 
Pixley. Gear,_ O. 
Palmer, Nell Meredith 
Pos ph,hU, Donald 
PUlnam, ElluheUl J, 
Polin.. Roberl !!II 

e 

P ike. Ronald Lambolne 
Pedetson. Robc rt p . 
Peters1 Robert H . 
Pres.lrr, ,BCI I» C. 
Quinlan. ~oac Ann 
Robertson. J am A. 
Ro •• btrry, Richard 
Rider, Oeorlo William 
Raths, Fred William 
Rose. David Elmer 
Ra"e. Theodore Dale 
Rutan. Xehl1elh J. 
Rickard, Rf~hard R, 
Reta. J om.. Rlchnrd 
Re,an , Jam .. E. 
Reichart, nel.n Oayle 
RlcbarMon. 'Frank P . 
Rlchmann, Helen Ann 
Rick, Rlcher4 .Lan.l.t 

RINIt I . Jan\ • L.cwl. 
Rln.eon. Richard M, 
Rober on. DeMI. 
ROI.r . T om.. Hunton 
R n, Rlcharc! .1. ' 

vobn<tft , Carl R . 
Svobod • . Jo""ph 
SwanlOn. Eric Malcom 
Sword . rlul E. 
·.hmelt r. Willi I'll J . 
chmldtkt. Anita K.. 

l!rhmnor. Ec!ward Henry 
Schul ... ))on8ld !: 
Srh",I., ••• .Inhn L. 
S"olaro. PIIII J . 
Scotl . Robt'rl Leono.d 
S ndek, Roberl R. 
Sherm.n, VCr{1on K . 
Shorwln. John J . 
Rtlbc-rmAn. J.rom 
Sliver, Da,'ld E. 
Sippy. t·r.net II 

Julin. RICh_td P . 
Slak, G~n. L. 
Smidt. Ourlln P 
Smith . Roberl Wit \"flO 

Smith . Vcrnt filion 
Smollch. CAtherine M. 
SmyUl., palrlcla 
Soli, Robert Walt .. 
Sorelhan, Sr. Moey C. 
Soren ... n . lIay D 
Soutr.. J ark Ceor,e 
Spallht. Paul N~al 
Sp".r. WillIam D. 
Spurr. Cerald 8 
Sl.aplelol1. K ellh E. 
SUllton, Edward C. 
Ste.I •• For".1 
St.ln. !!dwln Jr 
Slenbcr,. CArrall 
Storm. O.or,e Delbert 
8I.1rla".. Palrlela 
SUICIUr., JOI.ph 
Sutherlin. Robert R 
Tanuma. Sachlko 
Tanntnb um. Sh~ldon 
Taylor, RnberL 
Tenhaar, Bcor," 
Thoma on. Jloward 
Torrenc~, Thoma. A. 
TrAvnlcek. StAnly 
Tutton. Ro,rr He dly 
Twelen. Paul M. 
Vlum, Jame. C. 
Upde.r.tt. AmbrOic 
" .. leak, John M. 
Vonlumetti, C)rll 
' Vainer. John R. 
Wallner, RIchard O. 
W.lla.e. RlclUlrd M . 
\Vella. John G . 
While. Janel Mltl. 
WI>lln.y. David G . 
Whllney. Jamu 
Wlewel. LIIrry 
Wilson . KeMeth D. 
Wllherell . Donald E. 
Wood , Lee C. 
Worlman. Vune V. 
Willwerth. D~.n 
Wiley, Ruucll C. 
Wagner, AUQn R. 
Wrlllht. Oeor,e A. 
Wade. Martin C . 
Wauon. Robt'rt F . 
WYnne. Alberl G. 
Webster, l:dword 
Young, Albion Jay 
Ycrlngton. Kenneth 
Zimmer. Loul. Oeor,. 
Zimmerman, Dcwalne. E. 

If your name is in the above list PLEASE CALL or Coma to The Daily Iowan 
Circulation office. 

• 

We Not .HAVE YOUR 
ADDRESS 

Give us your address and we will start your copy 
of THE DAILY lOW AN at once. 

also It you see a friends name here, please 
aRk him to contact 118. 

DIAL 8-2151 
The Daily Iowan Circulation OHice 

is located 'in the rear of Campus Stores Building. 

SINCE 'WOlNE DEOD€O 10 WN,K 
ON ,Il~ QUICkSANDS Of' POLITICS 
NEXT' YEAR, OO'l'OU KNOW I.cw 

LONG 'tOUR.'9000 WILL LAST? 
.. A60UT AS LONG AS AN ICE' 
C~EAM CONE IN A SCIlOOl. BUS! 

• WHY, IN A CAMPAIGN FOR. 
SEW-TOR. )'OUR. 19000 

\I.OULD GO FCR STAMPS. 
LITERATURE AND POSTERS 

ALONE! 

YES, BUT r HAVE 
,HE ASSURANCE 
Of FRIENDS VMO 
WILL GO 10 II>OIU( 

AND COLLECT 
CAMP~N FUNDS 

fOR MSE/ 

lGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENEHATORS TARTERS 
BRIGGS &. ~1P.TTON MOTOR 

PYRAM!:; SERVICES 
~20 S. CUnton Dial ~723 

For foot eomlort , •• 
For new h~ look •. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa A~enue 

h~ Rfpail'llli and upplles 
LET U REPA'll YOUR SHOES 

University 
Students 

WANTED 
who have wool finishing 

experience 
Apply In ~n to 

Paris Cleaneis 
Keuffel & Esser 

Log log Deci'rig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All oth r popular m kcs 
1.00 up 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

• LAFF A·D/4V 

"When I have a birthday, I Jet .. year older,'· 

CARL AN D E R sC5'N 

S 1M S 

YOUNG 
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ODK'S Plan 
Annual 'Reunion 
October 20 

Iowa City's Complete Church Calendar ~~~!f~w~!f~'m~~!o~~io!in.i~~.!oPlayal~IIYHlgh 

Omicroll Delta Kappa. national 
leadership society for upper class
men. is again making plans for Its 
annual reunion breakfast on the 
morning c.f Homecomlne. Oct. 20th. 

For the fifth consecutive year, 
the graduating class wll\ invite the 
alumni of the organization and of 
AFr, the organization which pre
eeded ODK. 

John Hogeland. chairman of the 
committee on preparations, stated 
thot 80 to 100 guests are expected 
to attend the event, which will 
be held in the main dining room 
of the Jefferson hotel. 

The breakfast will be opened 
with a welcome to the guests iiven 
by this year's president of the so
ciety, Pete Everett. with a response 
given by President Hancher. Fol
lowing the breaktast, movies will 
be sbown. 

Jewish ~ew Year 
Starts on Sunday 

Rosh Hashana. the J ewish New 
Year and the beginning of the 
penitential season, will be cele
brated at the Agudas Aehim syna
gogue, 602 E. Washington st., be
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Sund ay. 

Services will continue Monday 
and Tuesday, ocginnlng at 9:30 
a.m. on those days 

The Jewish New Year is com
posed of 10 days of atonement be
ginning 011 the tirst day ot the 
seventh month ot the Hebrew cal
endar. 

Yom Kippur, the Jewish day of 
atonement. or judgment. is eele
brated on the lOth day and 
terminates the holiday season. 

Rosh Hashana represents the 
end of ttbe natural year of erops 
and no agricultural activities are 
performed until the next rain. 
Special prayers for rain are given 
during the 10 days ot atonement· 

(.ily . Record 
'BIRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs, 
J-ames Walsh., WIlHamsburg, Fri
day at Mercy hospital. 

A da\J~hter to Mr. an(l Mrs. 
Jf)mes Leachman, 2Q3 'st~dium 
Park, Friday at Mercy hOB(lital. 

A son ' to Mr. and"Mt'$. Richard 
Reece, 507 Iowa ave., Friday at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Mrs. Edith Leeper, 67, Waterloo, 

Friday at University hospitals. 
MARRIAGE LICENSE8 

Earl Hopkins ••• , and Virginia 
Hopkins, 42 , both of Forsythe, Mo. 

Joe Hoaglin, 56, Hillsboro, anel 
Martha Shipley. 53, Mt. Pleasant. 

Leroy A. Forbes, 24, and Vir
ginia L. Keeler, 18, both of Cones
ville. 

Floyd Utterback, 26, Mexico, 
Mo., and Mary Carlson, 22, Clinton . 

GUY Daughhetee, 56. and Edna 
Peterson, 50. both of Vinton. , 

Emery L. Kohl, 20, and Shirley 
L. Williams, 18, both of Cedar 
Rapids. 

BUILDING PERMITS 
Central Ready-Mix Concrete 

company for a garalle, '2,000. 
TRAFFIC ACCmENTS 

Damage totaled about $1711 In 
a two-car coLlIsion at the inter
section of Benton and Dubuque sts. 
Thursday. Drivel's were Vincent 
Harney, 220 N. Dodge st.. and 
Ronald Rood. 14 W. Harrison st. 

, Rev. ~ustin to Speak 
To Methodisi' Group 

The .Rev. C. Grey Austin, as
so~iate minister of the First Meth
odist churCh, will speak to the 
marrIed and graduate students of 
the Wesley fou ndation on "Edu
cating the Spirit" at 5 p.m. Sun
day at Wesley house, 213 E. l4ar
ketst. 

The undergraduate students will 
take part in interest groups at 
5 p.m. Sunday in Fellowlhip hall 
of the Methodist church. 

The areas of discussion are "Par
ables," "What I Believe," "Lite 
Decisions" and "Campus and Com
munity." A cost supper will fol
low at 6 p.m. 

The Methodist sorority, Kappa 
Phi, wul hold a Rose Tea for aU 
glrls of Methodist preference at 
2 p.m. at Wesley House. 

An open house 1.or all studenl£ 
interested in Wesley players will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. Monday at 
Wesley House. 

2 Iowa Citians Named 
To Historical Society 

Two Iowa CiHian •• V. J. Grand-
. rath and the Rev_ Leonard J. Brug
man, were ampn, the 88 penons 
elected to membership ~n the State 
Historical Society of Iowa durin, 
September. ' 

Sixty-four ot these new mem
bers are from 41 dlUerent to"n8 
in 36 Iowa counties. Thirty-two 
towns were repr~ted by one 
member each. and Wisconsll\ and 
California each acquired one new 
member. 

El'AS GEL1CAL FREE ('HI ' RCR 
of' COR ,\LVILLE 

't_e Re,. . E. V. treed, pulor 
Sundny, 8 :43 a .m . Sunday school hour. 

10:30 a.m .• morntn« worshJp with sermon, 
" B~ln with God." • '4~ p.m .. fr •• church 
youth fellowship. I p _rn .. even)n, serv
Ice. ContJnued studies In the book o( 
John. 

Mondlly. 7 p.m . Boy SCOUI rnceUng. 
TUeSd~y. 8 p.rn .. meetlnll of Ihe qlflclnl 

church boord. 
Wednesda y , 1 p .m. Onkdnle If'rv'cc. 8 

p.m ., prayer meetin&,. 

CONGR EGATIONAL CIItIRCIi 
Cllnten and Jef(t':run II.s. 

TIl~ He-Y. Jelln O. Cra'r, mlallter 
Tile Ite.. Naney E.. Forabu" mlniller 

t •• t.dealt 
Sunday. ' :30 _.tn. church school. Nur. 

Jf!ry department will be held during the 
morn I". worship service In the Flre
oroee room. 10:45 a .m .. morn Ina worshIp. 
Sermon : " Integratlon and Int'lrll~'." 8:45 
p,m., Plllrirll !eJJowshlp at Ole church. 

Mondlly. 7 p.m. me.tlns of the bonrd 
of trustees at the church. 

Tue8day. 7:15 p.m . me<'Uni of Boy 
3cout troop 5 B t the church. 

Wednesd')I. 8:30 p.m. the Johnson 
:ounty chapter of World Fedtrallsts wIll 
meel 01 the church. On otcount or Ihls 
Illeetlng ond BUPlM'r. the Circles of th~ 
Women's aSllOClntlon will hold lhelr de· 
..;crt luncheonl nnd meetings Oct. 16. 
Time nnd plnce 01 meeting will be .n
nounced next week. 7 p.m ., st'nl(Jr ~holr 
rehearsal at the church 

S::tturdlly. i n.m .. clrcle:!I 1 ond 1U, or 
the Women'. association. art': loonsorln,. 
• rumma,e sale at the church. They ask 
tMI ~nterlal be broughl III by Friday 
• ftel1lloll. 10 :45 n.m .. JunIor chOir rc-
h~.r 01 Ihe church. 

TED . TUOt;NT FELLOWSIIIP 
Con,.-re.a ... n.t Cb.,#h 

Su_ay, 5 p.m .• Jane Cheyney , worshlp 
~hal~nn . will lead the V.IIM''' a l the 
m~fU" j)1 the student lou nle. Tamfo 
Kata. gr3dunte student in educaUon. will 
J~ak of hi! experiences ns a Christian 
durin. the war. A cost supper will fol
lOW. 

TuC!tldny. 4:30 p.m,. the nut Of a series 
1f muslc,,1 medltntlol1s will be held In 
lhe Little chapel under the leadership ot 
Mary Petersen. 

Frl"y. 3:30 p.m .• collce hour. Drop In 
d ttfr ~~la .. to rein" nnd enjoy t.he cookies 
lind ~n\'t'·rl3t1on. 

,taslt f./WLISH-wiTHUAN CIl RCII 
D.ltaqae and Markel .1s. 

T". lI ae •. Geor,e T . 1 •. Ja.eobaen, pador 

church council. 
Saturday. 9 B.m ., junior catecbetical 

Instruc Uon 11 :15 a .m ., children' s choir 
t e hcBrtal. 

WESTMINSTER I'OUNDATIOX 
Firat Presh,teriaD cb.relt. 

Friday . 4:30 p .m ., m~t Ilt the church 
for transportation 10 CIty park for klt
lenball ,am.: Presbyt"lan. vs. Lulher
ans. Picni c supper follows . 6:15 p.lll .. Mr. 
'nd Mrs, club- n'~L' wIth Dr. and IIIr. 
Pdllock . 609 S. Summit. for potluck sup· 
~er and m~ctinK . 9 to 12 :30 p.m. open 
house. 

Saturdny. 8 lo 12 :30 ".m" open house. 
Sundav. 10 :45 a.m .. mornlna worship. 

S p.m .. Westminster veSlM'rs. M. J . AlII
~on . worship Jt'nder ; the topic .. " God t8 
Not. an Elt"ctlve." will be discussed by 
the Rev. Milo Philippi . Wuhlnlton. Iowa. 
A 40c fli upper wlll foUow. 

TueSday. ! a ,m .. morning watch. A 20 
mlnutp de\'otfOllfll service. 4:15 to 4 :4S 
p.rn .. Bible study. 

Wt'dne .dav. 7 to 8 p.m .. choir rebearsal 
dlrPc\d by Prof . Muir. 

Thursday. 12 to 1 p.m .. COllt lunch nnd 
Bible .tud~ of the Book or Revelollon 
I~d by Dr. Pollock. 

NITAR IAN cn Rell 
The Rev. Irrtd J . N. lIf:nrtkMtn, mlnhtn 

Sunday, 10 :45 n.m ., church service with 
c;ennon. "The Path to Independence." 
7:00 p .m .. Flre.lde Club for sWdenl • . 
'Ipt'akt'r. Fred Bertmnn. AUfI;trlnn . with 
li"ubj~ct. "Llvlng In Warllme "Europe." 

TItI NITY EP ISCOI'AL CII URCII 
Colle,. and Ollbul It •. 

Ilarold F. MeGt'e . rea'., and 
Itude"l .b~,I.ln m 

Sunday. 10 :15 n.m,. Holy Communion. 
12 :00 noon. SI. CMberln.·, CUlld Aux
IIory ml'('\lnJ(. 

Thursday, 12:f'\() noon, Student Lunch(Oon 
(allowed by Blblc cia ... 7:00 p.m .• Teen
"I(e Confirmation cl • •• . 8 :00 p .m .. Adult 
Confirmation clnu. 

Frldav. 6 :00 p .m.. Trlnlly Club Pot 
Luck Supper . 

Saturday. 10 :30 o.m .. Cont~rbury Choir 
rehe.r .. l. 11 :30 n.m .. student luncheon. 
' :00 p.rn .. senior choir reh.orsal. 

~IIARON I!VANOI! r.tCAL 
l NITED BRETIIREN CHVRCH 

a. C. pr.lllr •• (f. p .. to. 
Sunday. 10 n.m .. Sunday school. 11 a,1l) .• 

LIttle Heraldo. 11 a.m .. mornlnJ( worship. 
"God the All-Knowing"; 7:30 p.m .• 
CROP 111m. 

Monday. 7 p.m .• (nther and son ban
quet al chur<:h. 

Wednesday. 7 p.m .• vlsllatlon nigh!. 
Thursday. 1:15 p.m., prayer service con

ducted by WSWS . 8 p.m .. choIr practice. 
sUJiday. matln •• 8:30 8.m .. sermon . "The 

Quiet Hearl." 1:30 a.m .. Sunday school 
.nd 8flull Bible class. 10 :45 • . m .. morn-
,nc worship with serlnol\. "The Qulel CLARK ST. MENNONITE CUURCII 
IIeart ." The sacramenl of bapti.m. 5 :30 611 Clark sl. 
p.m.. Lutheran Student association. at The Rev. Norman lIobbs. "stor 
lolon church. supper how'. Speaker will Sunday. 10 B.m" Sunday ~chool: II 
be Pfuldenl Hancher. 6:30 p.m ., Lulher I a .m .• mornlnJ( worship: 7:30 p.m" youn, 
I.DIUe. at the church. peo-ples meeUnlr and sermon. 

--- T)llIrsdny. 8 p.m .• prnyer meeting. II 
LlJ",ERAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION needed. Irnnoporl!1t1ol\ home provided for 

12! E. Church II. stUdel\IB. 
Wedlle doy. 4:30 p.m .. Blbl. ,Iudy. 
Thlltsda)·. 4:30 p.m .. mlsslon study. 
Frl"y. 4:30 p.m .• music hour. 5:30 p.m .• 

n;nrrled couples BIble Iludy 

BETHANV BAPTIST CIIURCII 
Commanl l y b_IIdln, 

Tie Rev. Leonar. Thompson, past., 
Sunday. ' :SO '.m.. Sundoy OChoa!. 

10:45 o,m .. sermon. "Wlll Alomlc Power 
Ever End Civilization?" 6:30 p.m .. slU
dent IrOUP nnd youth grOllOS, 7:30 p.m .• 
~vetllnll 'ervlce. sermon. "Tnke Time to 
Be HOly ." 

Wedn •• day . 7:30 p.m .• reau lar I11ldweek 
Slble.(udy nnd pra~'er hour In the pDS
tor"s home. 415 N. John,on hl. 

ZION LUTHERAN CII URCII 
(Amerlean Lather.n eonfuenee) 
.I.h •• n and 81omolnrton .t~. 
Tbe Rtv. A. C. Proebl , paator 

Su.ndny. ' :15 a .m .. Sunduy ""hoot 9:30 
Q.m. (Bible class. 10 :10 n .m., preparatory 
service tor comlTltmicanu. to :!)/') l1 .m .. 
sermon, uChrlstlall Tolerapce.tI 5:30 p.m .. 
meeUn, 01 the Lutheran Studenl ••• ocla
tlon. Followln, the SUPlM'r and ~oclol ··'"f, ' Presldent linnchcr will address Ihe 
el'Oup. 

: fvf').day, 4 p.m., children's choir re
~rsal. 
I IVednesday. 6 :45 p.rn .. senior choir re
t.earsal. 
R,Thursdly. 2 p.m .. meelln, of tho L.ldl •• 

("Id soclely. 8 p.m.. meettng o[ the 
" 1' 

. " 

1100 . • , Wine Scotch 
Grain billcher. Jaunty. 
comfortable. Thicle choc
ol~ te ru bber sole. 

PIRST CIIRISTIAN CHURCR 
( nl •• lpl .. of Chrllt~ 

21":' Iowa ave. 
The Rev. Lton C. En,land. pador 

Sunday. 9:15 • . m .. Sunday school . 10:30 
l1 ,m .. morning worship nnd communion. 
Sermon , liThe Laboratory of Faith:' Pre
... hool And Infant nurserlea provided. 
\I :30 a,m .. corte. hour. 6 P.m .. s tudent 
r.llowship for .11 university studenls. 
Cost supper. recreallon. Dr. Gardner o( 
Drnke university. IPeaker. 

Tuesday. 8:30 p .m,. Sora Hart guild 
me.ets At church. 

Wednesday. I :30 p .m., Group 5 with 
Mrs . Magil. Pnuley. 1110 N. Dodge: 7 
p.m., ('holr rehearllol at church.. 

ThursdDY. 7:30 p .m.. functional com .. 
mlttees Dnd oUiciol board mee.Unr tat 
church . 

Friday. 2 p.m .. university studenlB meel 
at churc.h to \10 1.0 Scout cnm p for slu
dent (ellowshlp plannln, retreat. 

FIRST CIIURCH OF CIIRIST. 
SCIENTIST 

722 E. CoHere. It. 
Sunday. 9:45 a.m .• Sundny school: 11 

a .m .• lesson-sermon. "1'te.nllty,'O Nursery 
wllh attendanl (or smoll ch ildren. 
W~ne.d.y. 8 p.m .. t ... llmonlal meet

Ini· 
A rendln, room at 25 Y, East Washlnilon 

ot. Is 01M''' to the pubUc. dlIlIy (except 
Sundays and Icgal holldaysl. 10 a.m. to 

New J,?gs for Jaunty Togs ! 

Mansfield 
Take a double look at that Scotch Grain upper on 

these new Mansfield Jogs. That's the true "wine" 
color you've been CX8king forI 

Bounce along like the class presidenl on these 
hefty rubber soles. Mansfield Jogs are made for 
undergraduates I 

New Low Price 

1095 
• '1. M~nday Store Hours 9 A.M. to 9 P.M_ 

Tuesday thru Saturday 8 AX to 5 P.M. 

'~BR'E,MERS 

5 p.m. Alto Thursday •. 7 10 t p.m. ,.ator, tbe Bey. Ralmend. J. Pa.ella, 
a .. t.t.nt , • • t.r 

Sunday maoses : 6:30. 8:30. 9:45. 11 n.m. 
'''eekday mAsses: 7:30 p ,rn. 

ist, is scheduled to appear in Iowa 
City at 8 p.m. Wednesday eve
ning in the City high school REORGANIZED ClIllRcn OF 

JESUS (,IIRI RT OF' 
l /ATTER DA Y SA INTS 

Nedb I.obby C.nff'ftnf:e room 
J ••• Memort • • l Int ,." 
Daniel " Taite • .,lIlfl," 

ConIes Ion: 5aturcby. 3 to 5:30 p.m . auditorium. 

Sundny. 8 :30 8.m .. IIK lrUa r 1 -0 , vl~" ''' ; 
10 :30 n .m .• tmnunl buslnc" n~l tlr ,"!. For 
tnrormnl!ol1 r a ll 745' . 

rJ'I ST I',I\PTI~'f "'''''R('I' 
S. CUn.on Inc! Hyrlln,toll ,." 

Tile Rev . IHmu E. Dlerk l. p:I t r 
Sundny. 8:30 n.m. unified '::"'1' \ ' ''' ' j t r 

young and old. Promotion , 1' '''('0(',11I o n 
ond rnllv' day. P articlatinlr h wnn h:" 
Bnd prelfdfnl! over promotlo~, .'l nd r"('()~· 
nltlon will be LaIrd C. Addis g'~erol 
superln~ndent of church M'ho"ll . Slut1v 
courses for fall Quarter will be "vpn. 
Pastor will spenl< on , "Who Own q: Yt'tur 
Mind?" MUlic unc\pr d lrectlQn n( Wend-n 
Rider. 10 •. m.. "The Aft~rm.lh" meet
ing tor oll students at Roge r Wlllln'"" 
house lor brenk(nst , dlscu!slon of . IRenll .. 
Hes In Religion." 5:30 p .m .. stud~nt vel· 
nero IRog.. Williams FellowshlDI ot 
Student ccntrr. Denn L. Dale FlIuncp 
.peoks On "The Key 10 Your Success(ul 
College Car~~r ." SUPJ)('t anet Informal 
fpllowshlp. 0:15 p.m.. SUndAY .v~nln. 
"lub (or YOlln" famllie. nt the Marshall 
linnter homo. 704 Ronalds .t . 

Thursdny. 0:30 p.m .. fI.-t o( monthly 
Inmlly nilcht" , Pot 'luck SlIPP(·r. Duslne,,-,lC 
nnd report "esslon. Pastor will ~pcak nn d 
"thow plelurf'.s of trip to Euro~. 

FrRRT METIIOOIST CUURCII 
C.rn .. or J.ffer •• " .,," Vubuue "". 

Dr. t •• L. Dannln".n. Rev. C. Oro, AUI
U" and Rey, R.berl R. Sankl. mlnl ste .. 

!lund.;' . 9:30 a .m .• church ochool; 9 :30 
and 11 n.m .. Identical mornln, worohlp 
c.~rvlce.s with sermon by Dr. Dunning .. 
Ion. "SpiritUAl Gyroscope." 5 p.m .. 
.Ingle studen t. will meet In Fellow.hln 
hnl1 (or (I Vf'!per s~r-vice o The ,roUt) wm 
divide tnto five Interest group. for dis
cussion. 5 p.m.. marrIed ! tuctp...nts will 
m~et 01 Wesley house to hpar Rev. AU I
tin speak on the tooic , "EducaUn, tht' 
Solrl!." Gradunle 'Iudents ore Invlled to 
nttend th~ under~radu"te groups. 7 pm .. 
M.Y.F. will mcet In FeUowshlp boll. The 
orOl(l'om will Include recreoUon. worship 
and " discussion o( summer trip • . 

Monday. 9:20 a.m .. Mr. SRnkl will be 
Interviewed over WSUl on "The Fncilltle. 
,nd Progrom . Olrpred by lowo City 
Churches 10 Studen lB." 

Tuesd.y. 6:1' p.m., Fellowship hal!. Ap
preCiation banquel for chu~ch school 
.tnll. 

"FIRST PRElIBVTER1AN CHURCR 
,!el E. Market st. 

P. Hew •••• Pellock ••• , 'or 
Sund8)·. 0:30 8.10 .• church s"hool. 10:45 

a,m" morn In" worshIp. Sermon "The Un
tamed Brnst." 2 p.m .• West.mlnsiAr Fel .. 
lowshlp Presbytery rally nt West Llbe.·ty 
(or Junior hlah and high Ichool youn, 
people. S p.m., Westminster vespers . 

ST. WEN"CESLAUS cnURCH 
6!W £ . Oa.ven,ert st. 

Th. a.". f.dward W. Ne •• II . ....... r. tbe 
Rev. Joseph P. Blnu. as iltan' , •• to r 
Sunday mas ... : 6:30. 8. 10. 11 :45 a.m. 
COl\felslons: Saturday. 3 10 5:30 p.m .. 

and 7 to 8:30 p.m. 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
!U E. Co urt at. 

The RI. It.". Ms,r. Palrlck O·Relll,. 

ST. MARY'S CH URC H 
Jdrersen and J .. lnn th. 

Tbe R', an. MI,r. C. II. MoInbu,. 
,a,l.r, 'he Rev. J . W. Srltmltl and tlt~ 
Rev . William O. Meyu . anlsun! pa.teu 

!;U:1J::y mosscs: 0, 7:30. 8, to : l~ and 

1

11:30 n.m. 
Wcd«hy mnM(,1;' 0:30 n m , in L , ... ('on

. ent. 7:%5 ond 8 a ,m . In \.he churrh. 
ConCessions: Snturclny. 2:30 1 :i /l.tt'I . 

,nd 7 10 7:20 p.m.: weekdJIys. durintl Ih. 
1:2S n. m. mnsses nnd after th .. • l':o .'cn::. 
'ervlces. 

Novena Thu rsday at 3 and 7:3) I) nl . 

ST. TIIOMAS MORE CII I\I'I:I . 
~03 RI,e .. ld. d.lve 

Tilt Rev. Leenar. J. Srurman. pastar, 
nae Rev. Rebert J . " Ielch Mnd I'le Rr " . 

J . Walter McEleney. allSllIt.ttl rasl "" 
Sunday masses: 5:45. 7,33 O. 1I . 11 31 

a,m . 
Weekdo y mBSS.S: 6:30, 7. 7:30 ' .m. 
Holy day mosses: 5:4~, 7, 8, 11 .1 .. 11. :,nd 

12:15 p.m. 
Conressions: 3:30 to 5 p.Il"! ., r. J 7 to 

8:30 p.m . on n il Snturdtl y" d ~I \· uefl rl' 
holy d3Yil and the. tlrst Frldnyt;; ror 2) 
mln,utes ber()r~ the Sundu)' Ina ~ .,,: nU l'· 
In.:. the 6:30 and 1:30 a .m . weekll..l)' tnU s· 
es. 

~T. PAUI:R I.UTIiElti\N CIli\PF.I . 
40 .. E. J"UUM.n A'l. 

new . Jobn .... Cholh, p.d ·'r 
Sunday: 9:30. Sunday schOOl ,, ·,,1 S .ble 

class. 10:30 Divine worohip. Spet.ker. lhe 
Rev. John Schlleps lek. Topic . "Mes
sRKes Thnt BenetU". 4:00, Gumma D elto 
pIcnic. 

CommiHee Demands 
Boy!e's Tax Returns 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A senate 
inq~iry group called Friday for 
the bank accounts of Democratic 
National Chairman William M. 
Boyle Jr, and demanded full ac
cess to his income tax returns [01' 

1949 and 1950. 
The surprise moves came after 

senators heard the testimony of 
Theodore Link, a reporter for the 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch, who re
iterated the newspaper's charges 
that Boyle received $8,000 in fees 
from the American Lithofold 
corpora tion after the St. Louis 
printing firm got $565,000 in RFC 
loans· 

Link was supposed to be the 
final witness in the inquiry con
ducted by the senate's investiga
tions subcommittee. But he fur
nished the group with so many 
new leads that it was decided 
to extend the probe. 

We Are Reopening 
TODAY 

Drive out ... drive in .. _ for a real Zesto 
treat. The road is open! 

Zesto Drive-In 
West 

He is beint brought here under 
the sponsorship 01 the Optimist 
club. Besides his evening concert 
he will also attempt to give per
formances at several grade, junior 
high and high schools. 

An additional concert w,ill ' be 
p:e. ented for students at 3:30 
pm. at City high. Service clubs 
or IJwa City will hear a program 
at noon Wednesday in the Jeffer
son hotel. 

T.le violin which Rubinof! uses 
is the famed Romanoff-Stradi
Vlrius violin insured for $100,000. 
It was made in 1731 and eventual-
1/ found its way into the hands 
oC the Romanoffs, and still bears 
lhe bejeweled crest of that family . 

I.lcluded in his program will be 
(hopin's "Polonaise" and Addin
s!'lJ's "Warsaw Co'ncerto" both 
[I"': violin solos, although they were 
(,: ic:inally written for pinno in
tt·rpretation. The music he plays 
is composed of light classical and 
popular selections . 

13,.illgs $100 T/lOltwml St,.(/cliumlus -----:---
Along with his Stradivariu,s, 

Rubinolf also brings to Iowa City 
a musical background which in
cludes such names as those 01 
Victor Herbert and John Philip 250 Iowa Librarians To Meet Here Oct. 4-6 
Sousa, and training at the War
saw Conservatory. 

Tickets for the evening concert 
are on sale by members of the 
Optimist club and at Whetstone's. 

Rev. Philippi To Speak 
To Westminster Group 

The Rev. Milo J. Philippi. pas
tor of the Evangelical and Re
formed church. Washington, Ia., 
will speak at Westminster Ves
pers at the Presbyterian church 
at 5 p.m. Sunday. His topic will 
be "God Is Not An Elective." 

Mary Joyce Al1Ison will be wor
ship leader. Following vespers, a 
40-cent supper will be served. 

Attention! 
Due to our increase in 
buslnss we will serve 
dinner from 

11 A.M. to 10 P.M. 

BLUE RAIDER 
STEAK SHOP 

329 S. Gilbert 

REGULAR HOURS 
Week Days; 6 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
Sunday: 4 P.M. -to 10 P.M. 

Approximate1y 250 members of 
the Iowa Library nssociatlon will 
gather in Iowa City Oct. 4-6 for 
their 58th annual session. 

The first day of the conference 
wi1l feature a series of workshops 
[or hospital, public and college 
librarians whE're interested group~ 
will meet to discuss problems re
lating to their own type or library. 

LAUNDERED , 

TO TASTE 

First impress:ons are im
portant. A fresh, criSp 
shirt dene ibe NEW PRO
CESS WAY wJl1 be the 
highl~ht of your appear
ance. 

Guest speakers win include Sarah 
L . Wallace, director of Minnesota 
public libraries; Hazel Webster 
Byrnes, director of the state H· 
brary commission, Bismark. North 
Dakotn; Prof. Harrison J. Thorn
ton, SUI history department, Hen
ry George Felson. Des Moines, au
lhor of "Hot Rod," and Pro!. Ed
ward B. Hungerford, Northwest
ern university. 

New Process is your assurance of the Best La'!n
dry and Dry Cleaning Service. 

DIAL 
4177 

Free Pick-Up and DeJJvery 

t!fip Ualktr .rotfJtrs 
~e ~ dot Chesterfield 
~tWIl/~~~ 
~.2 .. ~1~ . 

SIGNE» ..... , ........... . .. . _ 

~MILDNESS 
~ --

NO UNPLEASANT 
AFTER~TAS1E 

.AND DNLY CHESTERFIELD HAS 111 
,. - --




